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THE SHIPWRECKED COASTER.
<Who cau stand before bis cold?"

>SLcxlvii. 17.

TmiERc are few classes of men more exposed te hardsh.ip and
disaster, than th9se emplayed in the coastlng trade of New Eng-land, particularly in the winter season. So great are their rizk
cf property and 111e, at that âmre of the year, that it is the customu
Of rnany to dismantie their vessels and relinquish their employaient
tI the s pring; although they an poorly afford this period of* se-
cession fromn labour, and consequent loss of income.-.Arnonnr those
engagedl ini conveying fuel frozn the forests of Plymouth anJ' Sand-
ivich to the Boston market, there. are sosie who continue their bu-
siness through the ivinter. But they incur great hazard, and
roretimes meet with disastrous issues. One of these events it is
niy present purpose to relate. The particulars 1 bave ascertaned
from an eye wiLness of a part of the saine; and frein oue who, was
aL personal partaker f the whole.

In the winter of 1826-7 the weather was uncommonlysevere for
some wceks, during which the land ivas covered with snow, and
the shores were covered in ice. It ivas a boisterous, cold and
gloomy season. Froin my dwelling there ivas a plain view of the
tittie harbour of Sandwich, ia which te few vessels employed in
ihe business hefore narned, shelter thermselves, and receive their
lading of %vood te ho conveyed te Boston.-Somne of these were
already disrnantled. for the -%vinter; others were laden, and had
been waiting a relaxation of the weather, in order to effeet a pas-
sage. Ia that regiou, a period of severe cold is comnmouly suc-
ceeded by rain. The north west wind which brings the cold eut
of the north, gives place.to a wind from a southerly point, which
cornes loaded w%,ith a copions vapor, and pours it down lîke a de-
luge. It se teck place on the occasion te which 1 refer. Rain frein
the south-east, had Pcontinucd for two or three days, accoznpanied
with tempPstuous wind and occasional thunder and lighitning. It
hnd disson. ed mncb of the snow, but had filled the roads and low
and level places with Ivater. The -round being hall frozen, re,
tained the ivater on its surface, and tfis, with the remaining snowv
hall dissolved, rendered the aspect of nature cheerless, and the
rnoving frosn place to p lace uncomfortabc. About noon, on the
sixteenth of Januar, t he rain ceased, and, the weather being corn-
parativcly wvarmer tkin it had been, gave some prospect olf a few
days in which business inight bc done.

Vo'L. Il. M TT



The Shipwrecked Coaster.

In the afternoon of that d-ay, percciving that there wcre some
dry places on which the toot iglit bc safely set, 1 embraced the
opportunity to %valk forth: glad to inhale the fresh air and meet
the fixees of men, after Jiavin- been so long con finedl by the ivea-
ther. The wvind wvas comparatively soft, but gusty: the air wvns
loaded wvith vapours, and iii the highier re,,gionis, clouds of ail shape,
and varying densities, were seen rolling over ecd other in dlifter-
ent directiuns, as if obeying no guidance of the wind, but pursu-
ing each an inviard impulse of its owvn. White doubting, for a
moment, wvhich way to walk, 1 belield, on an eminence, flot for
listant, a solitary individual, with bis face towards the liarboui-j

.-eemingly to be deeply intent on something then taking place. An
impulse of curiosity moved me to approaci film, whlen 1 discov-
ered film to Uc an old experienced master in the coasting trade.

1 accosted himn in tlie customnary style of salutation, but lie an-
swered me not a word. lus oye vins iintently folloviing the mno-
tions of a small schooner, Ioaded with -wood, ihl Nvas slowly
rnoving towrrds the moutx of the liarbour. My ovin eyc pursued
the motion of his, tilt thc Almira, (the schiooner's namne,) had
rounded the point, forming the west side of the liarbour, and
hoisting lier sails, stood towards the north. As soon as lie saw
this, lie lifted bis liands and exclaimed, Il1He lias -one out of this
liarbour, and lie wvill neyer corne into it again !" f remarked that
the wvid ivas soutlierly, and of course fair. But lic paid no at-
tention to the reinark. H1e again lifted up fls Fands, repeated is
exclamation, .. id, viitli a sorrowvful countenance, departed.

1 stood awile observing tlie progress of the schiooner. It vins
flot very rapid. The wind vins vascillating, and sliufting round
about hier, as ifiuncertain in viliat direction to establisi itself.-
And the vessel seemed as if conscious of tlie uncertainty ofthie
wvind, and tierefore, undecided as to the position of lier sails and
rudder.

Thie master of the Almira ivas Josiai Ellis, a man of between
fifty and sixty years of age. He ivas one vibose gigantie frame
seemed to abide the flercest ' pelting oftlie pitiless stormi.' He
lmad so often encountered the Violence of the elements, and lad so,
often conquered thim by tlie simple einergy of a vigourous consti-
stution, tliat lie took Iittlc care to guard himself against tliem.
Reckless of wvhat ivas to corne, if bc wre sufflciently clad and
arined for the present state of -viinds and sens, lie tliouglit flot of
viliat miglit be their condition, or fls necessities for meeting tlienx
to-morrow.--When, rlierefore, lie felt a soutlierly viind and a fa-
vouring tide, lie launclied out for bis voyage, with no crew but
himself, bis son Josiali, and Josiali Siniti, a seninan; littie regard-
fut that Ivinter vins still in its depth, and that an liour miglit proj
duce thc xnost perilous changes.C

'rlus prepàred and manned, the Almira lield on lier way with a
sslow progress for several lbours. Thc w'ind wvas cliangeful, but

continued to bI ov from thc soutlierly quarter, tilI tliey lad passed
Moniment point, a jutting lieadland about tivelve miles from Stind-
wvich liarbour, wiili makes out from tlie soutli-easterly side of
Plymoutlisoniermiles into the sea. It is a liglirocky piomiontory.,
tlangerous to approacli; and interferes so mucl iviti thc passage of
vessels fromn Sandwicli to Boston, that wivll compelled te avoid
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it, fliey yet go as flear to it as safcty ivili admit. Beyonid this, oit
its tiortii-%vesterly side, is a bay, at the bottoin of %vhich is Plymnouth
harbour; a safée place Nvien you are once within ià; but so guard-d
%vitli narrow isthrnuses oit the north and south as to render the en-
trance ditlicuit, and in ternpestiuous wveather dangerous. They
passed Moniment point about ten o'clock, and having Plymouth
light for a Iandmark, w~ere working slowly across the outer part
oë the bay, but u nder the discouI ' remn tsq of a dark iighi, a musky
atiinosphiere, ' a sky flouli vit1i clouds,' and a wind s0 var-yiflg that
no dependezice could be placed on it for a mioinent.-For sont(-
Iours thcy secrned to make noe progrress; and ivere rather wvaitingr
in hope for soute chan 'ge, than tearing elle. The master himself
%vas at the hehan, Smiith ivas wvalking to and fro upon t.ie deck, oc-
ca.skunally adjusting- a rope, or altering the position of a sal, and
the younger Ellis liad Juin down ont a bencli iii the cabin. Sud-
<lenly the master's voice %vas hieard, calling ail hands in haste. Hi.,
littie crev lurried tow'ards huuni, and looking towvards the niorh-
ivest they sav a clear, brighit, and cold sky, about hale up front the
horizon; the clouds Nvere hasteingt. awvay towards the S. E. as if to
avoid soine f(earf*ul eneiny, and new stars werc appearing at each
successive moment iii the northern and wvestern reg',ion of the
heavens.

Beautiful as this siglit wvas, lu the present circumstances it was
only appalling. It inidicated a rapid change to servere cold, the
consequences of wvhich inust lie terrible. MI wvas imnrediately
bustie and agitation with lier scanty crewv. The Iirst impulse ivas
te rua into Plymouth for shielter. But unfortunately that liarbor lay
dircctly in the eye of the wvind, and there %vas littie encourage-
ment that they could makec the*'r ivay into it.-Thcy tacked once
or tw'ice, iii hopes to obtain the outrance, but having litttle sea
rom, auid the wind becoming every moment more violent, and the
cold more severe, they Nvere coi'st antly foiled, till in one of' the
sudden motions of the Vessel, coming %vith disadvantnge te the
ivind, the mnain boom wvas vrenched front the inast. The .halyards
were immediately let go, and the mainsail came down, crashing
and crackling as it fell, for it had already beemi converted te a
sheet of ice. To furi it, or even te gather it up, wvas impossible.
It lay a cumbrous ruin on the leCk and partly iii the sea; a burden)
and a hindrance oin ail their subsequent operations.

Their next recourse wvas to lay the vessel te the wvind. This they
effected by bracing their frozen foresail fore and ait, and loosing
thejib. It wvas flot in their power te haul it down. Its motion in
the wind soon cracked its coverin.- of ice, and in se doing, rent the
substance of the sail itsclf. It wvas subsequently tomn la pieces.
Thli vessel nowv obeyed lier Jielai, camne up te the wind, and s0 re-
znaincd.

WThiIe engaged in these operations, the anxious seamen imad but
littie opportunity te observe the hecavens. But whem they now
Iooked up, behold the whiole sky wvas swept cicar of clouds as if'by
mýagic. Thle stars shone %vitlx unusual brilliancy. The mon liad
risen before the change of the wind, but liad been invisible on ar-
cotint of the density of the clomucs. She iiov appeared iii nearly
f'ull-orhied lustre. But mon and stars seemcd te unite lu shedidin-1
Lixat stern brighitiess whicli silvers an.ice rock, and appears te lu-
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rcase its coldiioss. The brightnoss of the heavenls Mas like the
light of the eûuntenance, of a hard phlosopher's tingracious Deity

*cerserene, and chillin g cold. They turned towards the wind,
and it breaLhcd upon their faces cuttingly severe, eharged flot only
with the coldness of the regioli whcnce it came, but also wîth the
frozen moistitre of the atmosplîere, already converte<l into needJes
of ice. Promn the care of their vessel they began to, look to that of
tbeir persons. 'ihey had been %vet with the, moisture of the air in
the carly part of the night, and drenched with the spray -%hieh the
waves had dashed over themn during their various labours. This
ivas 110W congealed upon themn. Th eir h air and garments W~ere
hung with icicies, or stiffened wîtli frost, ami they feit the nearer
approach of that stern power which chilis and freezes the henrt.
But in looking for proper defence against this adversary oflife, it
4vas ascertained that the master had taken with him no garments,
but such as were suited to the softer weather in which lie had sail-
ed. TIhe outer garments of the son hiad been laid on the deck, and
irx the confusion of the night, had gone overboard. Smith, like-
wise, had forgotten precaution, and wvas wholly unprovided
against a tâme like this. So that here were three men, in a smali
schooner, ivith most of their rails uscless encumbrances, spars
and ricging covered with ice, themselves hall' frozen, exposed to
the severest rigors of a winter's sky, and winter's sea, and void of
ail clothing, save sucli as ivas suited for zuoderate -%veather or the
land.

In titis emergency they souglit the cabin, and wirh mach diffi-
culty cucceeded in lighting a lire, over wvhich they hovered tili vi-
tal %Yarmth was in some mnensure restored. On returning te the
deck, tliey found their perils fearfully increasing. The (lampness
and the spray which hud stfffened and loaded their hair nda gar-
monts, had in like mariner congealed in great quantitios about the
rî,gzng, and on the deek, and ever sails. The spray as it dashed
over the vessel froze wherever it struck; several inches of ice liad
gyathered on dezk, smat ropes had assumned the appearance of ca-
Ëies, and the folds of the shattered mainsail wvere nearly filled.
The danger was imminent, that the accuînulating weight of ice
would sink the schooner, yet ail means of rolieving fier front the
increasing load were utterly out of their power.

It beiing now impossible either te proceed on the voyage or to
gain a shelter in Plymouth, there wss no alternative but to, endea-
vour to get back to their own harbor. [t tvas difleult to inake the
heavy and eacurnbered vessel yield to lier heint. As te sta-rting a
rope, the accunmulated ice rendlered it impossible. Nevertheless,
by persevering effort tliey got her about, and as wind and tide net
together that way, they c]eared Monimient point and came round
inte Barnstable Bay once inore.-They Nvere now but a few miles
front their own homes. Even in the moonliglit, as they floated
alonoe, they could discern the land adjacent te the master's dwel-
ling louse; and they enrnestly Ionged for the day, in the hopes ihat
some of their fricnds miglit discover their condition, and send thema
relief. It was a long, perilous and wcariseme aiglit. The cold
crntinued increasing every heur. The men were so chilied by it
and so overcome with exertion,that after they hiad rounded the last
naiued point, thecy could inake but littho effort for prcservin- thcir
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ship. They beheld the ice accumulate upon the (teck, the I'igging
and sails; thcy lèlt the vessel becoming mtore and znorc urlla.-
able, and their own danger growincy more imminent ovei*y minetnt,
yet were wlxolly unabi& tu avert tle pieril, or hinder the incerease
of its course. Lt wvas wvith them,

" As if the deaci shouid feel
The ioy wvorm aroonti thein streal,
Andi sutiden as the reptiles creep,
To revel o'cr tlieir rotting sleep;
Witxout the potver to scare away
The cold consuiners of their dlay."

Morning at Iength began to dawn. But in its first grey twi-
Iight they could only perceive that they Iad been swept by the land
xhey desired, the home they Iovecl. Yet flot so flar but thut iii the
iit distance they coulti see the smoke of their chimney top), re-
minding them, of the dear objects of' their affections, from %% hoin
they were thus fearfully separated, and betwveen whlose condition
andi their own,so dreatWul a con trast wa s exhibi ted. Tley >ooieil be-
tiween themnscives anth de shore, saiv the imipossibility of .eevil g
assistance froin their friends; andi abandoning their vessel to fate,
souoeht only to save themselves froin perishin g of cold.

rtfÙeir Iast reniaining sail hati now yielded to the violence of tire
blast, aird its accumnulating burden ofice. It hungilushatteretiand
lreavy remnants fron- the mast. The vessel left to its oivn guid-
ance, ttrrned nearly broadside to the wind,and floated rapidly along
as if secking the spot on which it znight he w:- c, <ed. They pass-
ed the three hiarbors of Sandwich, that of Bar1-stabfr(_ ind Yarmnouth,
either cf which. would have affordeti themn safe -heit,'r could they
have entered it. But to direct their course %vas impos4ible. XVith.
hcarts; more andi more chiiled as tlrey drifted by these places of re-
fuge, which they could see but couId nlot reach, they fioated onward
to, their fate.

From a portion of the town of Dennis, there makes out into the
îea, a reef of rocks. On the wvesterly side of this there is a saixdy
beach, on which a vessel af tolerabie strength nright ie cast with-
out heing destroyed; an the westerly there is a cove, haviwfr a sim-
ilar shore, wvhich is a safe harbor from, a northwest wind. lBut the
reef itself is dangerous.

la the early part of the day, January seventeenth, an inhabitant
rf Dennis beheid fromn an erninence this iIlf'ated schiooner lloat-
ia' down the hay, broadside towards the wind; her sals disman-
d rted,covercd wvith ce, glearning like a spectre, in the cold beams af a
winter's morning. H e raised an alarm and hasteneti to the shore,
where he was shortly joincd by sucli of the inhabitants as the sud-
den emergency allowed to collect.-Many wcre seamen theinselves;
ihey knew the dangers and the hearts of seamen, and 'were desi-
rous to render such assistance as they xnight.

The strange vessel wvas seen rapidly approaching the reel of
rocks above named. She was so near, that those on landi coulti
look on board, but they saw na in. They couti plerceivetiothing
but the frozen mass of the disordereti sals; the ropes cnicrubted
with icc, to thrice their proper size, and objects so xningled inu con-
lusion, and -.o heaped over witli ice, that even cspericenced cyes
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could no', distin.guishi w'hether these wvere frozen lit"man beings, or
the ceinion lixtures of a vussel's deck. Tlîinking, however, thatt
theru iiîdt bu -livingr meni on board, wvho, if tlîey wvere rousedl
inighit changre the direction of the schooner, so as to avoid the tip-
proachling)r cîatih shock, they raised a shoot clear and shrill, nîîd
aainiin. .Wrhetheî. it %vas hucard they kinev îlot. But very soon
thre mn etnrîed front the cabin, and exhibitcd theinselves mi
docCk, slîiveriug, liait' clad, meeting at every step n dashinig spray,
t'rozei ore it feul, and( cxposed to a euttitig 'viind, as if they Nvere,

'-ail nalied feeling and raw life,'

'Put Up your him.' exclaimed an aged mnaster, make sail î', -J
round the rocks; thueru's a safeè harbour on the ieewvar( side.' Lest iiis
ivords irighit not bc h eard, he addressed imiiself te thu eyes; and by
repeated motions. wuvings, si rns, and signais wvell kinovi te sea-
ineni, %varnud thelln of the instant (langer, and pointed the (iirectioIi
ia which they inighlt avoid it. No inovenient on board wvas seen ini
consequence of tIis direction and those signais. Ellis and biis two
meni l'et that such effort wvould be unavailiing, and did not even it-
tempt it.

It %vas a nmoment eof thrillincr iaterest to both speetators and suf-
furers. The difference of a feNv rods, o11 eithier side, wveuld have
carried tue vessel te safety and preserved the lives of the mnen. Tite
8traighit forward course led to instant destruction. Yet the straigît
forwvard course the schooner, with seemnîg obstinacy, por-sued, as
if drawn by inysturieus flasciniation; and hurried towvards the rocks
by a kiîîd of invincible dusire. Near and more near she canme,
wvitli lier enicumîbered bulk, tili sle wvas lifted as a dead mass on a
powerful wave, and tlîrovn at full length upon the fatal ledge.

The in on board when they feit tîîe risiîîg eof thteir vessel fer
the last f'atal plumîge, clulng inistinicti ely to sucli fixtures as tlîey
conld grasp), and in solern silence ivaited the eveit. la silence
they enidured the shiock et' lier striking; felt tIîeinselv9s covered not
now %vith spray, b)ut wi-th the partially frozea substance of tie
waves thensees, wvhich made a highway across the deck, fflled
the cabin, and left thein ne place, of retreat bJut tue sniall portion
eof the greater deck abaft tue binnacle, and a litUle space forward
near the windrass.- To tue former place they retreated, as soon
as they recovered ffom the sheck, andi lere they stood, dreached,
shivering, and ready te perish; expecting at every moment the fi-
bric unider their fuet to dissolve; and fcolin-g their povers (X life
bccoming less and less adequate to sustain the increcasingr ilitensi-
ty ot' celd.

Wre %vill inake an effort te save them, said the agoiiising specta.
tors et' the scune. A boat wvas procured and înaniied by a hardy
crew, resolved te risk their lives f*or the salvation ot' their imlperil.
ed, altlîoughi unknoivii fellov ina. The surf rail heavy, ani wvas
coaîposed et' that kind of ice thickened substance called technicaly
sludge; a substance much like floating snowv.

Througli this she wvas shaved with great effort, by mnen who wva-
ded deep) inito the seîni-fluid niass for ifhe p urpose. But bzirel3
had she reachied the outer edge of the surf, wlien a refluenit seL
conquered and filled her. Fortunately she liad net gene, se fai
but that a long and sîcader warp cast from the shore rcached ene o.
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tire Men. He cItlgblt it and attaclbed it to file bawic in rback to the land lîY tlîeir friendls, 1intno Ives we h ast. a'rhey on the wvreclç Ilia grazd %vjtlî qoul ahsorbin<' iiitercst, on1ibis attempt at their ceu..iîe witiiesse<j its failurre, and thecirheiarts (lied 'vithin, themi. Oiîe of tIjeîî wa sooîî af'ter sen togforivard and sit dowiîon tire NVijiiiIass....' Ri:e, rîse, etr str your-sqelf;'' exclaimed iflany voiCes lit once. hlie n~Iiot rCnd tire i ma-ini of'Dr. Solande*, coîîcerîjnoe people e.xpo.sed to SCVerc cold.'He that sits down ivill sleep, and~? lie tlîat sleeps %viii wake no more.'llîey iiew this trutli ly tire stertici teteliiin-,, of tire exîerienceo1 associates oftlieji oNVII, anîd by the sayiiîg of tîjeir tilîcrs, iwlosi'wivsiloni tliey reveied. I-ence îheir exclamîationi to binil wilo ha~dtaken lus seat. It was Sinitlî. Ho rose îlot, hoivever, at thir vati,anîd tiîevsajd m. ootrîfuîîy, onîe to aniolier, Il'lie 'iii neyer rise agoani.''lHe did not. In truth, iîî a Iitle lie wa~s su eîîcrusteîî wit!î ice , 'that

ilîey eould not disti liguisli the lumitauit fori roîn otiier eqmilly di-guiised objects tlîat lay arouîid it; antI m lien afterwvards tlîey got onboard, the body Nvas> gone. It liad been watetaivaV no onekîîei ivhen, flor- lias it ever been known that tire sea batis'givenl upthe dead.
Tire fatlier and son stood aloîle. The oîîly slielter tlîeyuld obtain fromn icv ivind and drencluing sea, v1 as I)y occasionafllcreellin(g tlîetnselvé's on the lec side of' tire low bininarle..Buthere they experienceci so Soon tire commnicemîent of tire dead-y torpor, tliat tlîey ceased inaking tuse of t!îis refuge, and oîîlyouglit to keep theinselves inii otion. But this resolcutioîi strmg-Iling against a disposition of nature, fouls at bost. Ylhe father ivascen to go forivard and seat himiself as Sitl bad dlonc before.oai the wvarning eîy wvas raised, and again it wvas <isregarded.inVe ivili Save liiim yet,"1 h was exelainîct by the syînpatîîisiîîgpectotors. 'l'lie boat 'vos again. inanned, and again laninclied, andeacled beyond tlie surf in saflety. But to gyo oni board the 'vreckas utterly imipossib)le. They camne so tint- that they coubd spealzthm younger Ellis,' and lîcar bis voice iii repby. But sicli wase violence of wvinds and waves doslîing onî the rocks and over thereck, thot they cou Id approacli no nearer.'I'îey Nvere coiopel-.to tomn about, leaving tire fotbier to slee1, tire sleep of' deatli,th scoree a hiope tîxat tire son cotild bc saved. But tliey eneou-dged hi to persevere in bis efforts to keep ilroni falliig asleep.liey tobd hum thot thre rising tide wvouid probably bift the ven'sel)in lier preselit position, and bring lier wvheie thev could cornea board: that they woubd keep a constant 'vatch aîid exobrace the

Mn depart, and xvitli a sad becart took luis station ont the Caiiairs, wliere standing knee deep iii the boiffrozen wvater that flbledCecabin, lie could in sorne meosure seecii bis tliin clad f orînfon the cold wvind. But hee lie tiie detcted iiiînsejfi in ilnaep nd biet the dangeroîis post- îreflerringi to expose iiself toýe bleak ivind on the quarter ratiier than sit down bencoîluii a shel-Caîîd die. Tbere lie mode it lus ob *jeet to keepIiinselfin motion,id the people, 'vlien they sa11v lii in dan ger ofirebiîiqui shinug thisýst meons of preservation, sliouted, and inoved, and stirrcdl hlmineCW effort.
kt took place as tbc seamnen biad prediec..The i ihi e til if-
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ted tho vossel from, her dangerous position, and brought ber on te
n siand, wvhere tho peoplew~ith muc h effort go t on board, about four
o'clock in the afternoon. Thoy fourni young Ellis on the quarter
dock holding on te the ti!ler ropes. H-e had become too much ex-

nstcd te continue bis Iife-preserving movements, and the stili-
ness of an appitrontly last sloop had been for some time stealing
over Mirn. 1-is hands werc frozen to the ropes which they grasp-
eÀd, his foot and ancles were encrusted witb ice, and hoe vas se fuar
gono that he ivas scarcely conscious of the presence of bis delivo-
rors.

Thecir movinglm iroused hlm alittie. Yethesaid nothing, tili,
as they bore him by his fiithor's body he mutterred e there lies niy
f.itlier,' and rolapsed inte a stuper, from whicb ho only awaked
aftcr ho had been conveyod on shore, an'! customary means bad
been on-ploycd for bis restoration. Through the humane atten-
tion of the inhabitantq, he wvas restored, but witb ultimato loss of
the extreinities of' his hands, and his foot. Ho still survives, a
useful citizen, notwithstanding those mutilations. But tbe meorne
ry cf that fe.irul niglit and day is in his znin<. It taught him, in
truth, the iinefflciency of human strengtlî, ivhen matched against
the eloînents of' nature; and made manifest, likowise, the value of
that kindnoss cf man te mnan, whieh tends him te watcb and labour,
and expose eveîi his life for the shipwretked stranger: to, minister
te his wvnnts, and nurse his wvea*kness and safely restore him te bis
faînily andl friends. A child cf their own could net have been more
kindly or carefuùlly attendod thaii he wvas, nor more liberatly provi.
vided for, by the buenane people amena whom ho was cast, 1 douat
neot there is a recompense for tbem, with h im w ho bath said, 'mias-
much as ye have donc it unte ono of the toast. of these my bretbreD,,
ye have donc it unto me.,

Reader, 1 know net ivbat interest you may tak, ia rny simple
narrative, but I have given you a truc accqunt of the S5HIPVRZCKED
CO1S'TER.

Sandwich, June, 1882.

AUTUMN.

IWritten afler a RÏdc by the Schuylkill, in Octobcr.

BV miss FANNY REMBLE.
Thon comest not la sober guise,

la mnellow cloak of russet olnd-
Thine are no inclancholy skies,

Nor hueloss flowcrs, pale and sad;
But, like an omporor, triumphing,

With, gorgeons robes of Ty rian dycs,
Full flush of fragrant blossoins,

And glowing purpie canopies
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Irowv cail ve tins the season's fail,
FPluit Scelt1s the pageant of the year?

Richler and brigliter fair titan ail
'I't 0 Potp that '-Iriing aMid Situiler Wvear.

Red f:'llk theo wcstcii iii'li of dav,
OnI rock atrd streaiti and w; ding shore;

So0fi wvoodi' banks and grat;itc 'iîay
XVjtil aliber clo-ids are citai rted o 'er;

Tile %vicie clear %waters siceping lie
Benleat t lthe C Venngs ints Ofgold,

And out their ' -lassv breaist the sky

Like Crîttîson Carpets ail aroititd
Dicîxeîatit a criItîlson collopv.

The slopin sutvitil artowvs briglt
Pie'cŽ tlte foCtswaving nuaze;

Tie unîiverse seetts wvrapt in light,
A loatmé> robe of rosy itaze.
Oit Auîtîî:nn! thton art lîc a lzing-

AMId rouind tlty titroie tuac siilitn htouri
A tljotisandt fiîagr;,itt tî iblîtes brie'

Of' golden frrui'ts and blîtstirtg flowvý-s.

0li! not upoît th).udn fields and relis.
In Sîteli ricli gai-1 dothiitilituîn conte to t1iee,MyI lîoiîae!...lîît o 'ei 11ty iountains and tiîy della
Ilis footstePs fail sloivly a nd soleinntlv.

No floiver ttor lŽud rentajîtietît tiiere to bii-0,Sav the faîint bîahîgrose, t, round tlie year,ItscIàSO!I flid anîd pale soi't b!ossorns dIli,In loiviv be'îuty vonstatîy (loti tear.
(Yryelloiw ,'tiible lantds in niantie brotva

1h. %x ande.-s tiîroiigh the wvan October lig!tt,ýtill as lhe ~o lSlowly Strippinig dTown
''hrle îl greeut tîtat %vere thte spriîug's deligltt.At nuorl .111)d eve itini silver varpors ri.-eA rorid ici iS Pallu: but soinetimues at unid.day

lie lO5 t h~gte huIis tvï;lî geuitie eves,'rial, maLui. thîe sallowv woods and fields seeni gay.Yet souî;etlti!g of o ci sov'reigit% lie itatit-
A sccj)tie cuowni'd %vitli bernies ruby red,

And tiîr coidf solbbiug xviîtd bestrei'ts luis patit
lVt j le aves, titat ruistle' neatît bis tr.iad;

U ur
Vi-L Ill.
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Ant« rottnd liiha still, inii ilel lic!olv 't"
;Svt;cî sôlenii thougalits ol"deilti tud <i drri,

li alw;nd liushi'd aniittîdanîce, oetr wait,
'1iza îw ail thliigs rair maust numawt.

BD, AU THFS OF? TiPDE P!LGP TS P7110 C a'rcS.

onily %work of its Mai melii sss a siroîtghaîî.a interosî,:. Odlier aile-
gpries onlly amjuse UIl faicv. Tio lle~r nif lunvn lis b avcn rend l'y
mnny ihousantis wiîh teàrs3. There arc sotur gooti allegories ini Jclînsoln's

works, ziid soine of stili higlier tuert by Adidison. li tîtese perforiutancs
there is, perliaps, as mite)] ivit and) in«elliîy as ilaih ll msPrges
Eut the ploasure twliclz is )rodtuccd Ïy t Vision of 31imi«, or tuie Vision of
Theodore, te gciealoiry, of ýVit, or UIl contesit bcîwccn Ro:si anti Labour,
is exactly sinitilar ro the plensaro wilicli ive dorive fronti une of' CoVley'S
Odes, or froîn aCalito of IIirs. L is a pleasure whicli lelongs wholly

Io Illîe rsadn ai( in ivhichi the fuelings il prayjlcvr

even Spencer lîirslf ûoziz ass.ur-edly t ou f lthe gfre.ttest p f tîtat eter
lived, coulti fot succecti in tînt!.tel) a linîh i ma ailePry w;l ;
in yain that lie lavishiet the riches; of lus mndt on thl or P'ride, anti
thle JIouse of feiliperance. Onle ua.pa.rtioaab11Ie £It, the nIofîiuse,
pervaties Ille IwhoIje of Illte Fairy WCcit i becotue sick cf C:urdu:al
Virtues and Deaidly Siiis, andi long for tr society of plaitoî and iwoliict.
Of the persons wlio rend te first Ca.1114, tot aile in tout reacltos tire cund of
llte firsi book, andi Itot oue in a liuittIretipcrsevcrcs to Ille cai Olt the poontl.
Very few andi Vory woanry nre titose wlîo are iii at îtle de-iili of Ille Bint-ai
Least. if tl last six boo!is, %whirhi are sait]in1 have beet tisroveil iii Ire-

land, bail lien preservet, wtt dliît vle Isl ay heart lcss stout thita t1ai of
a conîtmultator %cntkdlirave Iic!d C1 t le endi.

It is noi so Nvill UIl Pilgriim's Progress. That %vontierful bon1z, wvhile à
obtains adîha~ufroni Illte i)*Ost fa.st;dious critics. is loveti hy Iiose %VIID
arc too simple to admtire it. Duc-tor 3clîttsop, all w-Juose studios iwere de'-
story, atid wbo lttued, aus lie çaid, ta rend baoIýs tiarou-rl, iiizde an oxceli.

tion in favour of lut i( g:îsIrge Tita.t wvork, llc saiti, was aile cf
the Ir.o or ilrue v.oi ~s wvhich lie wîtvih longer. I ivas by iio commttoa

merit that tr il'at-er.ate socuary uttracied purise li.e ti!.- fromi 03c mîosi. pei.ti-
tic of critics, attil Ille Iiosi îto cftoie, i thîe ileparts c cUni
the Piîairsi'rcs is thu eiliht of' the peasatitry. lit every sinrsery,
the Piriànî's Progress is a creatcr faiottriîe ilî:în Jurk lle (~atli
ler. E.verv rictier knows tlàt% sîraighî n mui arrowv path as %vc'il as ho'

hJ'nows a roUin l lichi lic lias gone backwvarti n fort,-.r( ti c Iumirotimtes,
Tihis is the îizhe.st miracle of geitius,-tluaî iltiug iîil reuo, ioî i

as Ilhouh îllev %,ore,-'h.iî the imgntosof one iii s1iouî!d bucoin 'lic

.q.ze 1 u m n .
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personjal reollections or anoilier. Andi tlîis miracle, the tier lias wvrougla.
'lîou.i is no asceut, 11o ticliviîy-, noa re:s îîg,-place, no u ni-stile, iviti wlioh

%vo are not perfictly acquainted. T[he wi-iete gatc, and Ille desoute sw'anîp
wiohel separates ià front îlit City or Destruiýtion.-îhe laitg linoe of road, as
Str.aigla1 as a rulo caol niake iî,-thu [uil.rprier*s ionise, anti ail ils fair ShovÇ's,
-tîhe prisonoer inuIlle the ironi c.tuc,-tlie plaj;ce, ai Ille doors o vi iich ariia-

C-d moni kopi guazrd, and on lime:t!omîe, or nihivii ialked pesons cloîhoed
ail iii gold,-tthe cross andi the Zwlcilre.-th,. sz1eqp llili aid the pleasant ar
lsour,-îhoe staîely flront or lte ilotse L).tn 1.î ysd-lo loiv
ircen 1val!y oI ijliiztîu, IQîi-, 2n:0 Vv cr0,] il W1! 1csaa

as woll kniowl to lis as the e~' f emr owni stroal. '1'lîn wc conoe ta the
lnarrow paco -vhCr Apoillon :sîroide rii acmis 11:0 %% 1icie brcadih of the
w'ay, Io siop zlie .iourm:oc of ztti-taîi %uJ lie;ec kfter%-a;rds the pillar %vas
set np1 *t0 lushif' -hIow hralveàv iln' pil-1 i a l:l ah the goui fightî Asi we
advanice, ihe valiev lîc:e i''.ranci mcvcr. 'i1:he of the proci-
pce en ou oth sities fiitblacizcr anti The. fle cloudIs gaillor ovorbeati.
Dolofuil oI-ûces, Ille !.-~n;cfchaa.d olori!ig<f nun fout 10, anti
fro, aroeicr tl;.roaa!Il th rkas '11-e V.:y. hiard!i1.' iceriiilo in 4,1oli1,
rains close liv tho ilioutil nf 1'-e i :un pi, lyhîch snd forthi ils ilamclls, its
iloisoine sîtho ni ils h:doe tiae,1 err.f«y the advonuror. Theuce
lie gnes on, a;nidn Ille snîarcs anid pitfaiPs, vith the niangicti bodiies
of thoso wo haîve 1 ;orisimed 13ying inucio dtilîcli y 'his sido. At
theo ond of thu long dark v-aih.', h (- es !!l dLans iii hlicli tlieo oid giant

divel, ninidst the llo.ucs, antIase of thosa lioni *;haIy lad siain.
'fiemi tle rond passes '4traight a o î0 am inoor, tll at lengIli ihe toivers

of a distant City .1ppar I cflîre Illte Iraveler; and, eoo&t 1,., is in Ille mnidst of hIe
inî:uînoram!e multîitudes GrVai i atir. 'fhlere are the jaizztirs andi theo ipes,
uIl slmops Iiul heoPiil~-~l\5 '1*1î"ro ara lîlî o-. , .nnJt Froîelîi 1,o0w

andt Spanisla ilow, aniti L'riilli v , ti their Cr-ots of bnyriers: scllers, ýud
lotmugers, .hra u1:11' lle 'P cf tI;: cartol.

Thenco ive go on liv the 1111! iiii! of mh avrline, nIa Irougl th~e Inlea-
110vw of huesg al lgm~ batik of t1i-m illez..srnti 1; r w iLoteo on bot

~iisby fr01-'s Outoklste ,a:nsO!ï Ille iiitIi in Iog1 ihlat

hiorrible cist!e. thoe orivr of whcmi. P..% etd î.~h le (An! f pilgrinis;
ai righl onivards, are thoîl e pfd ni orcliards of the De:icciabie o-

Froin tlle Delectable 'Dmuntans, thie wny lies ibirotîlii Ille esa briers of
lte omicliainoc groiiiti, vii i ero ani illerc a1 bcdl ofsf t-itSprc:.d ut:-

dra green -arbnutr. %ndt I)Pvoiid i.- Ille lamai of Refflah, %%lioro liz';iwos
te grapos, andi the songs of birds noever coasoc, anti whcro Ille sua !Zluiaes niglit
ar.t day. Thencu are plainly seen thoÔ0II god n pa. cicnts ni slrcc:Ls- of
pearl, ou tuie ollior sîhie of linat blztcl andi col r"&, or ovcr %%hich Iîh.ro is no
bridge.

Ail the s;tages of hIe joru'v-a l e f'oris wihcroszs or oveîtah-0 the
[l!riis-~ a m ni ooîgblis-lifsowc ono , ntIi izig u9nOs,-tio
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tell, comely, swaithy Madamn l3ubble, %vitth her greut purse by lier side, and
ber fin-ors playing wviti the money,-the blaec mani iu the brighit vesture,
-Mr. Worîdly-Wisenian, and my Lord Iaego,- r.Tallkative, and Mrs.
Timorous,-all are actually exisîing beings t0 us. WVe follow the travelers
tbrough) their allegorical progress %viîlx interest not inferiur to that vrith whicli
%ve follov Elizabeth from Siberia to illoseowv, or Jeanie Deans froin Edin-
burgh, I0 London. Buny-au is aluost the ouly wvriter thant cver gave tu tho
abstract, the interest of the concrcte. lu the %vorhs of in-any celebrated au-
thors, men art- nere p<ersonifications. Wc have not an Othello, but jealousy;
neot an logo, but peifidy; n a Pîntus, but patriotisin. 'rie mmiid of Bunyan,
on the contrary, wi-s so imaginatihe, that personifications, wlhe n lie deait
wvith thîem, becanie men. A dialogue betiveen twvo qualities, in bis dreani,
bas a more dramiatic efrect than a dialogue between tivo huuîau being in most
P!ays.

The Pilgrim's Progrcss undotubicd!y is not a perl'cî Allegory. The types
are often inconsistent wvitli caci ûtIhcr; and somnetimies the allegorical disguiso
is altogether throvni ofl, The river, for exaiple, is cniblaxuatic of deaili;
and ive are told that every human being must pass throughi the river. But
Fuitbful dues flot pass througlb it. N-e is mnartvred, not lu sh:xdowv, but lu real-
ity at Vanity Fair. liopefuil îallks to Cliiistian about lsau*s birîlîright, and about
bis own convictions of sin, as Buii3an igh.ýlt lia-,e talizcd wvitm one of lus owu
congregation. Thie damnsel at the Flouse Beatutiful, catechise Gliristiaua's boys,
as any good ladies might catechise any boys at a Sunday School. But ive do
flot belicve that any moan, whatevcr iiflt ho bis -enius, an.d whlatever bis
good luck, could long continue a figurative hiistory wvitltout. faltiug into many
inconsister.cmics.

The passages whicli it is the most diliculate1 defcud, are those lu wvbich lie
altogether drops thme alilegory, ard puis iuto lIme nxouth of bis pilgrims rouigi-
cas ejaculations and disquisitions, better siuited te bis oivii pulpit at B3edford
or Reading, ilhan Io the Enchantcd Crouiid or tuie aimmîrrcr's Garden. Ycî
even these pa-sszages, thnuglm we xvill not undertalie to dcfond thmein against
the objection of crities, ive fecli that we ron!ld ill spare. Wc feel that theo
story oves mucli of its clmarm te t!mase toccz:s*.ioml gli:npscs of soen and ai-
focting subjects, whiclb will imot be hidden, whichi force theminselves ilîmou!!h
fhe veil, and -ippe.-zr before us in iliir native aspect. Thxe effïcct is not ur-
like tat whvlc is said tu have becn produccd on therc ncmmt sngwhen tha
eycs ci the acier were scen flaiimg ibirougli bis uxaslx, and giving life ad ex-
prt-ssiorn te vlat vwould cisc bave bccii an ina-.ima-te an.d unintcresting dis-
guise.

The style of Bunvan ks deliglitful ta evcry rcsdcr, and inivabtable as a1 stu-
dy Io evcry person %vho ivishies to obizain a %vide command over the EngliAi
language. The vocabulury is %lie -voczibulary offthe counon people. There
ia nlot an expression, if we e\cept a fcw tecîmuical ternis or theolozy, iviicli
vculd puzzle the rudcst peas:ant. '%Vc have observed severail pages which do
ni~o çpmaiji a si)Gle %vord o? raorc thap Iwo svllables. YVet no %vr.terhos said
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mrore exactly wvhat lie ineant to say. For miagnificence, for pathos, for vehoc-
ment exhortation, for subtle disquisition, fur every purpose of thoe poet, the
orator, and the divine, this hloincly dialect-Ilho dialect of plain working nien
-wvas pcrfectly sulliciont. Thore is no book in our literatîîre on i*chl %wo
would so readily stako the faine of the ol<l unpoluivîd Eng!ishi language--no
book w'hiclh shows so %vclI how rich tuait langîîuge is ic. ils own proper
ivealth, and hoiv littlo it fins been iiniproved by all that it fins borrowed.

Cowper said, foity or fifry yoars -go, ihiat hie drred tiot nainle Johin Bun-
yan in his vorsLý, for fear of înoving a, sneer. TFo our îefiîîod foreîutiiers, Nvoi
suppose, Lord Rostoînmon's Essay on Transialed Verse, and tise Duke of
Buck ingliaxnshire's Essay on Poetry, ilpeared to ho coînposiiioîis infinitely
superior to the allegory of the preachiînc tijîker. XVo live in better tiMOs;

,and we arc iiot afraid to say, iliat, thiougli ihoerc wore inanv clevor mon in
Enlgland clîring the latter haîjf of the scvetecalen 1u ihorc wvere only
two great ereative inindzi. Ozie of those mîinîds produccd thc Paradise Losi,
the othier tho Pdg-riii's Progrss.-Edinburgh licview.

ADIMIRAL CýOLLINGWOOD.

Aq living Description of Naival P celing, and a splendid portraiture
of a British kero,

Mtnlsit is a glorious thiîig
To sail ipon thc deep;

A thous:iid s:îilors under you,
Their wvatch aud ward tîo kecep:

To sec yoiar galintbat-fg
So svornifully inlrofled,

As scarccly did tic wild w-ind daro
To stîr one crinison fold:

To watch tie frigares scauced round,
Liko bird, tîion the ving;

Vot kniow they only wvait your will-
It is a glorious thing.

Our adîiniral stond on tic dcck,
And lonked îîpoii the sca;

1lcfield the glass iii Iis riglit haîid,
Atnd fiir aid iioarlIoh-cd licez

Hie conid niîo se onc hostile sliip
:Xbroad tipon tic main;

Froni cast Io vest, froîn north Io satilli,
il was lus own doialin.

£Good iicw.s is this for O1l Eliîlanld,'
Forth înay lier niierchatits fairo;

Tliiclk% o'er the sea, 11o clncily
XV111 cro)ss 1110 rathwaiy there.



3;q.qŽld:nal Collingtood.

Apaleiaess caille uponi bis àeeh,
A slîatdoiv te bis b)rov;

Alas! oe good Lord Coliing-wood,
Xlit is it ails inii new%?

Tearsz stand wvitlin Ille brave mnan's eycs,
Enýcli seller puilse is Stirred;
is the SMkuess or Ille bleart,

Of hope toc long deferrcd.

lie*-- piaig for bli., natilVe SsC'as,
..%1( fi.r his native shlore:

Ail butt blis lîcinnur h(c %wc.lad give,
To bc zzt homle one- 1l'ore.

Ile <lcs ne ow blis elildren's facce;
I l~ ~iIdnîdîtîî:~sIliml bh-,

lit, i se ait2red, dài tliey meLt,
%Vitlî au uttcetsciouls eye:

lie bins been tuaiv y"ears al sea,
lie*.. worîî %wiiU 1%;,](d tnîd vr'avc;

lie tzà's 1 lit! le brarîngipacC
Betweui itauJ is grave:

Ile fuels lus hire.ath corne ienvilN,
Ilis lieen eve finii -ind dia>;

ht iras a ~vavsacrifis'e
rbat Englîild askcd of iiini.

He nover saw luis home azgan-
Tite deep voice or Ille gun,

«rthe lnwerîinz of his battle-flag,
Told wbea i lifEle ivas dette.

Ilusz sai!ors wallked Ille deck alid %vrpt;
.Xronnd Iliemî hoivleti the -. île;

And fur away mo: orphians kact-
A vridow's Chckîc greiw pale.

Axnid the în- anies that liglit
Our hiilrv's l>!axned he

1 haiow net %nIe, brave CeHlifgwood,
That touches ive li.ke thine.

RECOLLEC"tIO0NS Oie A SEA LIFE.

(F;rein a Londlon Mlagazine.)

XVE were coirngacross Ille Aîlantic ini a 7,1 alone ; it hai] beeri blewving a
,gale ail iiigbit frein thie N. %V. '%%e wvere undur a rêefed forcsail anud close-

refdmain-topisail, to- vbi ards on dcck, arnd xo-aln-n s1nitrck.
During Ille merning wtatc]b, Ille gale ilicreasecd se ilîucî iliat it wvas tiionglîr
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tiltto seid the lo-aln-îsson deck. 1 was firs-ieiutellanlt of thé
ship, andi ai. seven beils (hlaif-past seven) I tooi Charge of Ille shlip, anti per-
iiiitteti the officer utf lte ivatch lu go beiowv to perforaii his loilet, andi prepare
for breakfast. When lte niasts %.ero sent doivi, one ofîhec forecastie aliea,
wvho hiad gone mtint i ce-fore-citains, to gathter i the siacli of te top-gai-
i.înt back-stays, %vils waslied ont by a violent irchi of the ship ; andi Ille

«flyin- cordls," toin front bis gmasp by Ille weaîhcer-roii, ieft Iitini at the
inercy of the " tunih'ing biows of the dep'liec swani %veii, however,
and buiffeteti thent, %vith lus'.y sics lThe 3Tat-ttiwygamshappen-
cd to have beenl got 1:1 on! the Pool), for the rmrposc of tuigthe tizmocIh
upoi Iliei, iiÛh coulti rot be zcept in their a.ceii.totiedl place by reuson of

thec roughness of Ille sea. On the impulse of te moment, otne of those gmàt-
ings îvas throivi overboard to the in. 4 -Down with the lielian - ln
the fore-chnv-camnets !" 'Citem zway lte Iee-quarter boat P>' were orders
sooni givenl andi Nhile the foire-sail yeaS itntdutg up), undt te bout being cleareti
aivay, 1 jampeti into te cabin, t0 aek the Captaiti îhetixer slie s outid bu
Iowered.

There are limes in th3e opent ocean %v'iten the attempt 10 despateli n boat
froa Ilte siîip %wonid -bc atîteti %ithi instanît aint certain deali Io aill wito
sitoutt lie senl in liter. Short of titis, there are imies niso velten thae prospect
of sucb a resuit mnay 1nake the question of, wliether a boat shall be despatchied,
one of Pcasious coltsîdcratîuttl fur utc officeir %vho is to give the answer ;par-
ficuiariy if lic iitseif is not lu p:îrtle of Ille Omr <trcaptnin wvab piaced
it titis situation ; Mien, looking frot the cabin iidoiws, lie saiv the itan
recehlite ara n d tt secure lus floaî3tg by a gooti itoit of it. Titis deter-

ittttei tim le ansvwereui, "Yes." When 1 goito 10the deck agliti, lte
boat wa,.s ready for iowceriing ; ut, as yet, thecre w;-ts noboy iii lier. lit or-
dinnry cases a four-onarcd boat v".! vebeeni despa.tcei( fron a seveilty-
four %vitit a iishipainii, or soute odilcer of iess consideralioti lait a1 firt-iieu-
tentant ; wito, indeeti, is tiever sent oit business delaciet fromn lte ship, excep.

itl he to uttack att ettetty. Ilere tltcre uwas no0 fine to be losi, anti 1 feit thtat
te omis restet onin e 10 erder mten itld Illte boat, or to sliew tlten lte ex-

ample by going iîtvseii* 'Te last. was ilie sitortest mode, aaid te - contle
aîoîtgr '' wVhfii accotupaliediny sprittg ('rota the unizen riggirtg, xvas answver-

cd by moni crowding to foi!ow. WVe diti uot want a crowd ;and wien Ile
first fobur itat got in, 1 ordered tlle test back-, atnd elirected lle mten --tIle
tacliles to lower away.

rThe boat %vas a sinai] one of fouir cars, httîlt of very liglît %wood, antd find
takien the place of a large iietvy one, iliacii had becit u-itageti ; ,0 tlitt lte
îackies %vere t00 large for lier ; andi er weigil wvas litardiv sulaent to tiraiw
the rope tn'ougi te p-uics. The stcrn tacile wvas iouvered atome freciy titan.

thle othier ; andtilt lthe sîcru ofîIlle boci. vent down, lle mtore te tope
of the foreinost taclile %vas jatnîed it Ille ptillies by lyin- obiiquely 10 tIteir
dlirection, so thai il stuck fat. The roarin-g ofthe wind antd sc mnate the
%>ideis giv roîn flic outlside of the shi;p, iloi ensily hzard . and zur calling
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out to -bold fast the stern zaele," -%as flot nîtendeti to until the stern of' tlu
boat carne bang doivn, upon the soit -çitbi a lîeavy lec-lurcb- wvbilo lier boiv
wvas stili suspendeti by tbe foremiost tacLIe, icbel coulti not bc unhookiet

and again, witli tLe weather roll, wve tool a flying leapi int the air, of twenty
or tbirty feet. We vcre -cained iu tLe performance or tbese involuinîary
viultumigs until they Liad becu seçcral tuuies repce.ed. 1 Lad bungii tbe ruidder,

and lielti by Ille afier tac],ie, iii order t0 Le iu reidiess 10 unookz it and
tbrow it clcar of the0 boaît ; but wvl.eu it b!.c.Xciied, by lîc ieru comling on1 tLe
water, 1 bati li-ciiily presanice or inid enotigli, 1ci, d i~d so, to look for-
xvard, iii order t0 sec if the flre taec wvas rciadv Iu Le uîîlmoo1Ld at Ille saine
Iine ; and as UIl boat rias hiune. by it, 10 hiolt fast. Eî,ti 1 suflrîd the alter
tacie lu be unlbooliet, ive should have been siwu.-g iib the air by hIe one
tackle alune, anti conuing down viitî tbe lm.ucbrighit on end, ive sbould
bave been dasliet, aot ou the ivaicer, but ilit it. The renxedy wvas at leongîli
percived : a inaa wvas seat iut on tbe tlai toi ovorbaul tbe foremiost
lackle ; ive nbooketi anti got ecar of tLe sLip.

We bati îîoting noiv but fair play, and a voughli sea to ercounter. To pull
to Nwindward %vasttie lenst dangerou.; part of our 1and a % vu rose over tLe pro-

cipitous wvaves tbat met us bilie a sca-uli. '2 sien ive biaid workcd at Ibis for
about a quarter of an bour, ive begain to fear tbat our labour %vas in vain.
IVe Land as yet seen ual bing o the imian anti now ive supposet iat "'e biad

passed over tbe place wbere Le Lad f.dbica, andti tat lie bîad *one don Tbo
men lookiet .vistfuilly ut the sliip, v Liiei wvas dri% iig fiîst 10 lecwvard. "l Let us
gmve viy, and try to fiaid the arating, aud ilîca we, Shali Lu sure." Tiley
rigaiîî pliedti îeir ofirs. la a lî*-gb soa it is flot easy for a person seateti in a
little boat to sec any tbifioaugwbl docs nul ribe inucl .ove Ille sur-
face ; il, fact, it is physieLlly i-npo-.isble, cxccp)t ut sncb limne as the Loat andi
the object looketi for bappea t 1,c becd on Ille top of a wave nt tbe saino
instant. Froni tbie top of one wvave *lie surfaice of tLe waîcr eau only Le seen
between it andti Ui nexi ; thic bzads of the more remnote, only sLowv tbemselves
on a level with Uic necarest ones. T.hus wc Lad as yet seemi notlîing of 11101,
and ind necarly g*ivc., up Uhe elideavour, %%heni the bappy coincidence of our
rising 10 tLe top of a %wai u t île Saine limie vekh bimui occurred. 1 fancicdl
that 1 saw for an instant au crecteti arni, anti called ont 10 encourage tîme
mon. Tfie next xvavc on %v'lOti ivc rose rciic( al doubt, anti slied ils
tlie man subi boldly fioatiiag jiîariy 'urca-,t iii, supporteti by the gratiug, nui
flot fi.- froni us. A El-i are roingi cuabîcti us t0 reacli liiiîî tbc boiwmuaiî
laid in lus oar, anti piie li;îîî ou board. IIaviugf nccotilîpiislied tbis, Lie laidl
holti of the graîiag 10 pull it iu also. Tbis operation appearedti 10d atthe i
(langerons situation of tLe boat by pressing lier bowvs dowvu iiii0 wavcs over
wlîieh sha already seeniedti l risc as if hy a miiracle. 1 tierefore caîbeti out
bo tic bowrnan t0 quit it anti resuine buis oar ; lut the nan, iib ilore cool-

ness anti more forcsiglit tbanil mlysclf', rcmlonstrated by saying, Il It in.ay Le
nseful10 us, s*r." lie -vas allwcd 1o procced, andi folloiwcd up bis precani-
lion by puttiiîg tbe grating carefully under tic tliwarts, or seats of tLe boat.
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lt %vas lueliy lie did so for the buo *.nt power of the gratinag thur, pliced,
addcd to the lighitness of the Loat, madie lier a cotople life-boat, und saved
our lives.

Lord Byron Observes, that a tight boat %vill live iii a roughl sea ;" and
so site %al, particularly wvhen goincg with lier bow to it. But it May prove
too muclo for her,aud is more likely to do so if followiing upon lier quarter, as
we now had it upou our way hack to thc ship. Thie appearance of the wvaves
as tliey curled ovqr ber, coula hardly jusuify the hiope of lier surînionnitnlg
îliem, as a black squall camne on. After rising over many tliat appecared
ready lu swallow us, one folloiv caine, %vliose curviîîg crcst projected lus
liead over us with ail the gracefulncss of a swan's neck. As the boat's stern
rose erect on titis wave, lier liead ivas pressed under the surface, and tlle
wvave impelling lier foriward, latunclied us uiîder %vater %vliile it rose over us.
At titis moment several tliougylus passed fleetly îlîrougli îny mid ; thîe chief
of wvlicli was, dit thie chance of meeting muy frieîîds ugain in ibis world %vas
uîow up. IVe field instinctively tu thie boat, wlieli came out on the otiier
bide of the i%'ave, îlot lieel up, as 1 shîould liove expected ; indecd, 1 caimiot
ni inderstand lioiv it was thiat hIe iunpelliiîg power of Ille iv'ave did liot iirii
lier over whlen it lauîîclîed lier under wvater head foremnosi. Out site caine,
howvever, on thie otlier side of the wavc, waddliiig likie a dnck. Wlîen ive
found tlîat she was nut to go down wvitli us, we cauglît three out of the fouir
oars ; the othier ivent astern %vitlî our liats aîîd every loose thing iii the boat.
The liglitness of the wood site wvas built of, and thue buoyant priiciple of Ilte
grating, wvlicli nowv floated aîîd pressed upwards agaiîîst the îlîwarts, bore
lier up with lier rolloclis wvell out of the water ; while, ai~ site waddied freuii
side lu, side, more of the wvater wliich ivas in lier %vas tlirovn ont. Wlii 1
perceived thiis, 1 made the man whiom we had saNcd, sit doivii iii Ille bot-
tom of the boat wvith lus hiead ouly above wvater, iii order to bis displacing blis
own bulkz of it. le was a hieavy man, and itot now capable of inuch cxci.-
lon. Two of the mcn wiiosc bants were savcd by being fasteuced wvith rope-
Yarns. wcreeiiI..1--j- - _.-_ . . à The utiier two got their oars out,
Nyhile I rcsumed my place at the lmi, and steered for tIe sbip au longer,
but directly before thue sea, across lier ivake. For some time it seemied la-
bour in vain; and once, whien ive lîad got thîe boat lîalf baled out, another sca,
without the cereinony of lifting us, as the former hiad donc, rollcd ovor lit;
but ive liad leurncd by this tinie, thuat ail is flot lost tlîat is in danger; su we
baled away again, and steered before tlle wind until ive got to leeivard of the
îbip ; watclîed an opportunity to rounîd Iou; and being now able tu pull for
ber wiîlî the sea on our boiv, ive ultittiately gut sale on urd.
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THE WESTERN ANINER,

OR, IIISTORY OP DR. STEPHEN AYRES.

w.t- standing upofl my littie piazza, a few miles-from Phiila-
delphia, just after breakfast, oue cold morniiîg iin Jatuuary, deba-
ting iii My mmid abolit the Changes of Ille weahcrwen I sawv a
stratiffe Uneouth looking inan, accompanied by two len, rougli,
switch-tailed horses, one of which -wis followed by a rzigget colt,
etiterin mgny gate. Over cach horse's back were slung panniers,
coverin g rude packsaddlcs, ani supporting large buniifes or bags
curiouslywvound round by a varicty of fastenings. 'lie zaniiails
werc led by plain brifle hialters, made of ropes, ivbich tlir owflcr
caist froin bis lband as lic approachüd me, Ieaving his stiff join*ted
tired horses gaziing ont at the prospect-the wlhole appearance c)f
the grou p was travel %vorn and original. As the stranger advanceil
slowly teovards me, Ille caite begaii nîppmng som-e dry stalks of
grass, wvbich protruded through a slgh risped snow, wvithl whicil
the groulid was covcrcd. 'fl i alà worc one of th-)se slouched,
broad-briiincd, slîallow-crowncd lîats, wvhichi -ve nowv and then sc
upon the lieads of sone of the Wresterii wagoners, that seîned Io
have endurcd rnucl service. I reiiarkcdltlat biis coat was of a
plain cut, but evidentdly not made for bun; bis nether garinenis
hung loosely about bis limbs, and %vere tied at, tlic bottoin by dif-
ferent envelopes; bis feet were bandaged, and '.ie walked lame.
There %vas sonictbing peculiar and striking ini the conîposed aiud
Calmn counitensuce anid demeanor of this individual, as lie carne near
te mue, wvhich 1 could net comprelîend, ns bclonging te one travell-
ing about for aluns. J-is outward person and general look betok-
ened extrerne poi-ert;-lîis lnmeness ;vas a plea for chanritable aiti
-but, ini our country, people (Io net Ibcg onl liorseback, as travellei-s
tell us they do in seme parts of South Alnerica. Witlîout any s;1-
lutzrtion, the mnan inquired in lplea.siiug and gentie voice the route to
IPhiladelphia, frei wYhicb lie ivas distant about twelve miles. 1 e»-
tered inte the details of the ronds, 1-lichl are sornewliat iiutriczit;
but noticed, -while doing se, tlîat ]lis eyes were constantly w;îndfey-
ing; occasionally bis liead depressed, as if tryiiug to pry througb
the bushes; nd 1 thouglht limi se littie interestcd iii the information
1 was giving, that 1 hlesitated te continue, -%%lien bie ruade some rc-

rnýark, -which persundcd ine lie liad imbibed the substance of Ile cx-
planatieons.

H1e then inquired if 1 bad any cern that lus horses might Iuv
zome; aoticîng at the saine time with a mnîner of perfect uncoil-
cern, though not daringrly or rudely, that hoe Ilcould noi pay fui
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any, but lie did flot like the horses to g o ivithout. Ho said lie liad
slept at a farrn house in the neighibourhood, ivhero they liad biay,
but no grain, and that lie 'vishied to got corn frein soino one Nvvho
couid afferd to give it."1 le spokoe this with se natural ait indepen-
dence, Nvith an air se reckless orfhis own. poeorty, and so compléte-
ly unconiscious of peculiarity, tiîat 1 at first supposcd lie %vas a
iveil traiîîed niondicant, iviheso habits woro accoutinodated te refut-
sai and bis feelings indiffèrent to usage. hI conséquenceof fwhich,
1 rernarked to Iimi, that 1 had corn, certainly-the crib ivvascotispi-
cuous and wvoll filled; but that ini our îii<ly scttlcd district, in the
nieighibourliood of a large city, 'vhero there ivcre se inany publie
convenliences for traveilers, wve Nvero zot inl the habit of entortain-
ing strangers; and that in fact the gréat nuniber constantly passing
betweciî two large sca ports obiiged us sometinies te r-eluso.-He
at once ebserved, coolly, but decidedly, and -wa~li the samié calta
voicel that "lho did not kiowv w'hy tho proxiîity of a large city
should absolve us fromn the ordinary duties of bospitality !"1-.Vere,
-ivas se inucli contrast between bis inianer and phrase, and bis
general tpetn hdat îvuy oubjecieus were at once silenced.. Il
told ine, iu ansiver te Aî inquiry, his horses Nvero Ioaded ivitli oreg
and miinerais Nvlichl hoe had brought fromn Illinois, and the shores
of the Northern Lakes, and was Uaking to Piilidc>pia, foi- the
puirpose of having tlîem analyzoil by a professor of choxnistry
there. 1 directed corn to be given to bis horses, ivhich hoe dosiiÉed
might bc laid upon the liard snow boforo tbomii; and then asked hlmi
if lie would have soîn'c breakfast, Nvhiichî ho told ino ' lie liad already
taken, but that if 1 liad ai-)y eider lio wouid drink. 1 bad flot, and
lie retuso(l every thing else, coniposedly saying, "llie nover drank
atiy thîing stronger mwhen lio had business of imnportance to attend
te." Bfore etoring the liouse, lie looked to sec thmat the grain
ivas given te the animiais. As the hlaclz inan approaclied thera for'
tîxat purpose, lie very kindiy passetl bis hand, coî'ered wvitli a wvool-
ion miitten over the back of the colt, wlien the travelior in bis
usual tone reproved hini, declaringr Illie nover lot woollen corne
near their skin, wvliich indeed %vas projudicial to nian, aevcil as
other animnais, aîîd thiat lie (lid flot thimk rubbiiîg the liorses with
the band %vas at all proper."1 I siilod at bis grave deniennor upon
suicli an occasion, andL the negTro, of course, lauglîed outriglit.

Teo niy inquiry iinto tho causé of bis objections, hoe saîid, Iltiiey
miglit bce x 1 linfed upon the pnîiiciples of sympathy and oloctrici-
ty ." lie %%,alkeod into tho house very muchi îith the -ait and cern-
posuire of an Indian--sat lîimself by the flre-untied bis laced boots
-and expesed his foot freely te the heat. J-e woetvo pair -vcolen
Eocks bosidos stockiiigs drawni over is boots,nd told nie ho had
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Iost <lltiIc toes of both fcet fromn exposure to severe cold when obli-
gred to lie out in a siiow storm. The servants afierivards, from the
siglit of tiieni, autlîènticated the fact, wvith pity ami distress for biis
sîîfferings; but tho stranger nentioned it ivith the saine calimiess
%sÏtli 'vhiclh hi spoke of bis herses, tails. As lio pulled off an old
pair of* soclis, ivhicli served liimi as raittens, 1 reninrked tîat lio
ivas ailso deprived of the tliree inidole fingers of bis ýiglît baud,
-%vhe Iic v erp crushed by a eider mil], as lie stated, -% len tie %vas two
ycars of age. T1he colour of hiss.kin was nearly that of Un hIdi-
an, stinoke0 dried and browvn-his IankI, black fiair, slighly grizzled,
feil long over bis slioulders-wvas eut roughly across bis. forehead,
and carelessly tied hehind iii a queue wvitli a leathcrn string. His
counteivance ivas inild-his black eyes %vere quick and searching,
-vith hecavy broivs. Flis age appeared about 50. Bis plain eut cont
w/fl soinewliat tattercd, aiid niueh too large for blmn. Ho wvorc
tvo good wvaiscoats, two pair trowvsers, ani three pair of socks.
'l'lie arrangemient of bis dress rendereci thocir poculiarities very ob-
vious. The iveather wvas extremecly eold, being only a few days
previous to the vcry heavy and sevore snow storm of 1831, whicJi
%viIlbo long rcmienîbcred.

lie answvered ail questions in an easy, quiet, gentie nuanter,
sonficti(Ues %vith an uneoncern as if bis mind ivas pre-oecupied,
but not dleranged. Occasiomîally lie looked oagerly about, and
xanined the books in the roonu; in bis conversation ho exhibited

information,echaracter and intelligence. Rie told tae lie liad travers-
ed every portion of the United Siates, except the state of Mainîe
%vluiehi fie liad been la siglit of, and East Florida. Hie had been in
the gold mines of Georgia, the lead mines of Illinois, and among
the copper and iron doposits of the Laie country. Hie informned
nie thiat lie liad corresponded wvith somne of the ]iterati upon differen t
Eubjects, and particulaî'ly mineralogy and geology, to ivhici lie
baid given niueh attention. He made an attenpts niany years ago0,
to visit New Spain, and showved me a letter addressed to hlmt by
De. M. of New York-, upon the subject, encouraging biima ia bis
pursuits. As hie frankly mentioned lus intentions of visiting the
mines, the Spainards poisoned bis liorses the second day after ho
liad passed the Unies betwveen Mexico aud the United States, and le
was obliged iii consequence to returp.

Ho stated that hie was particularly fond of agriculture, and hand
wvritten a treatisp upon the subject of the injury donc te peach
trees by insects, %vhici lio presented to the Agrieultural Society of
Philadelphia, la 179S, for a gold moedal ofl'ered for thic Most suecess-
flu essay-but the prize wvas not awarded to hi m. He mnentioned the
namie of the person who had, received it. Ho, however, published bis
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own opinions, andi nîy frieuti M~r. D. fias sitce told nie, lie recolle-
tati both the mail anîd the wvoî-k, w hi s father liat Iiiuted for
Iimi. He thotiglit if stiravs wcre %vrapped roundi the bottoin of
the truuic of pouah tecs iii the beginning <>1 unc, it. %vould pi'avOit

thec panetration offlîa insects, the fly %vould deposit fier eggs iii tue
,3ti-aw. He aiso proposadtita straw or litter .should ho spreaul
over tue grounti as fur out froin tlic root of the trec as tuie iiubs
recaciedt, about thie close oif wVillt.r, wlffle UIle~ul %aas lwu çW-
zen, to kepl the îrost iii thie grouncid about tue tracs fate, to pre-
vont the sali f1roin rising Ioo tar-ly.1 Ile iiueutioiieti titat in th flicfat
grOlunts of' Illinois, die peach troc bore fruit only once in two
years, but iu the ,îg rounds every year. Hlis attenution ivasca-
eti to the efrcct ofstrao' abouut tue roots of tli tracs lu wvinter, bY ob-
servin g, that in un peach orchard, one sevare seasoni, ail thie trees
were injurati except a 'ý%, ieur lwhici sonie wvlicat luad beau troti-
den out by Iuorses, zi:id the straw piied about thoin. IHe tlîouglhr
grass seatis shoulti ievar lie solviu aniong, trees iii an orachard,-conl-
sidereti a bushel anti a lfl' of sait soivi about tha :first of April
iupon wvheat ground( very advaîîtageonisly, or hiall' a husiiel in te
fali andi a busiiel in tAie spriuig. 1 %visid to sac soine of ]lis miner-
ais, andi lie producati froni the pockets of his coat a variety of sain-
pies of diffarent ores-iron, copper, leati, silver, &c. ininigîct i ithi
bundies of papers, stoîles, raw potate, buttnns and sceds-a.t vevy
niultifarious collection. I-la desired to have bis spacimehis examiin-
cd and analyzeti, hein- of opinion that tle copper wvlich le discov-
ereti upon the shores of Lake Suparior, would be ivorth attending.
to, if an association coul bc1li formied to miule it-he ivas dis-
posed to superintend the processes, to -wiich lie expressed
iîimseif practicaily useti, andi wil] instructed inl. Hie toiti me hoe
ivas a native of one of the upper counues of Naiv Jersy, and Jiati
receiveti a niedical education, but hoe never ileti the practice of bis
profes2foîî. is latters were atidresseti to Dr. S-A---, and
the cluaracter of his discourse cause i nue at the tune to credit the
assertion. Hie had left his home iu Illinois about a year ago, and
ivishad to retura 'to it agaîn as soon as lie couid effleat bis purpo-
ses in the city. H-e inquireti somauhing about the soeiety of
friends-if the people stili frequenteth le chuirches-anti a-sk.ed me
howv he should manage in Philadaîphia wheu hoe arriveti there, andi
which ho supposati would be on a Suiiday. 1 tolti hlmi 1 thouglit
his horses would expose iuim to soune diflctilt3. Since, hoivever
inclineti persons unight bie to assist hinm, the expenses of luis estali-
lishment %vould bce founti too great, wheve ho vas entirelyuîkon
Corn wvas thon six or eighit tiînes the price hiere that it ivas in lii-
nois, wvhere lie told mie 12ý cents per bushel ivas h.gh.
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Blis appeartuice aise disconcerted m-e,'for, I foared tiiat, before
lic could niakie Iiînself lnown, he Nvould be sliunnied. Howev.er,
1 gave hlmi tie namneof a feov mon of science and kiîîdness-ofl'er-
ed lii te best advice 1 ceuld tliink of:-dir-etcdl im to a tavcrn
near thie university-and nientioned that lie iust necessarily vat
Moine money, at any rate te pay for lus hiorse feed iii the city-, for
hie bad observed ivith great unconcern, tliouglî wvith miodcsty, as a
natural filet for rny consideratien, tliat lic liad none. 1 eflered my
mite to assisthlîji. 1 do not recollect wlîethcr lie tlîanked me, but
1 tiîink net, aithougli there Nvas nothuîîg offensive iii the niegleet; but
Ille mneny ivas left upen the table near us, and 1 beIiel'e iwould
have remaincd there at bis depiarture, if 1 had not reminded
hiiii of it, whiea lie r' .(ced it in lus peeket wvith less care
than lie seeriied te have for somne gardeon seeds 1 also gave buin,
ivhicli lie said lie would Il likie te carry back te distribute
ameong tue friendly Indians inIi lis viciiry."1 His philesepuy -waS
iuudeed very apparent, Nvitlî respect te w'liat lie censidered.
superfluitcs. 1 offered hiini a ivork upon miîieralogy, wvhieh
1 teck frei my collection-lie Ilad read it, and said lie lîad
liad ne cenvenience fer carrying any tliing more upen bis lioîses.
H-e sp)oke of dict, and I preposed ho sliould takc one eof Dr. Kitclî-
ea's arnusing treaties witli liiin, but this -%vas also left. 1 presented
hlmn a pair of large -uni elastic overshees, which I theuglît wveuld
proect fuis feet better tuan his own; lie regarded tliem wvit iînoin-
entary iiiterest, but decliiied talzing thieni. The only tlîing lie
wanted wvas a recent ivork uponi meclianics, of wliich I nowv forget
the titie. 1le remained wviti une until uiear dininer-time but refused
that mecal, Ilas lie onîy ate tivice a day;" a practice he considered
cc best adapted te lus habits" I gave him, a note te a medical

entlemnan in niy neighibourhood, %vlio lias an extensive collection
of inineraIs, and is wel vcrsed iii and fend of the study of minera-
Ingy. The stranger departed, leading his mares by the balters,
fer hie assurel une lie neyer rode thi, netwitlistaîiding bis defici-
encies.

Oae of îny chuidren teck a fancy te the colt, and begged me te
,sk if liewovuld seli . Stippesing lie iit be con venieîîced, both
by getting rid cf it and liaving sonie meney iii excliange, I nmade
the inquiry; lie iinniediately entcred upen the subject of lierses
with zest-said tlîat lue himself liad raised the sire of that colt,
,wbo laqd sueklod the dani tili Ilie ias two years old-he refused te
se11 tlîis one, as t ivas only in its foui-th montli, and lie thouiglît
"ne colt sheuld leave tlîe cani before two years old-he intended

h is sluould net."1
About 8 o'clock ii tlle evening of the saine day, I was iiittiîug
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qu'ietly by the fire -wîth my ivife, busily occupied ivitlî papiers or
importance te nie, and hiad just become seriously invo)ved in theni,
wlien the servant opened the deor, andi my late gucst again enter-
ed. 1 ivas iuterrupted, disceîiccrted and vee-.Iwas annoyed,
because nîy coimfert and occupation wvere iiiterfered witl.-I was
eînbarrasscd because 1 now doubted tie inan ivhoin in the morn-
in- 1 bi coiîfided iii, as lie hiad told me hoe was anifXous to reacli
Philadelphia. How easily cmii ive soinetimes change the charac-
ter ef an individual wlîen lio finds us in ,iii nd diffeérent frein that
in wvhich wc ferierly coliverse(l ivitli liiii! I xýis VCed, becanise
1 tbengiýht 1 liad îlot the mens, or 1*oom, or convenience for bis en-
tortainnient. iBut sucli feelings should not bo oueeuiraged to the
injury of the dostitute! 'Are tboy, îlot, bowever, soinotiinoes difficuit,
te everconlie?

The Wravoller czîtered s]owly, and 1 nut say it, wa's 720t
grce c indly. lie wvas not îibashod, but calinIy pLaccd hijisoif in.
a chair by nie near the fire place, and veî*y doliborately begain to
unloose the faisteniiugs of bis boots. Thîis Nvas too muicb. 1 told him
percnîptorily, lie could not be accommodatod. 1 biad noithier place
uer disposition to reccive hiiin-I iîad kindly treated hii i the
mnorning-and advised and instrueted hiim about his afrâirs !i tho
city, -t'hlieh hie expressed bimself cager to reach-bhad, 1 thoughit,
done my part by Iiiin; 1 could flot bo iimposed upen by bis further
dlaim of hospitality. Ho ans-werod in explanation, in the uninov-
cd, but mild tone lie liaîd prcviously uised, tliat lie liad been disap-
pela ted in seeing the gentleman 1 sent hin- to-tliat lio -%vas detain-
ccl )ate in lookizug oî'er luis inierais, wivbih were slîo-%n te humi by
the doctor's brothors, and iii exliibiting luis owni-that, hie lad mis-
taken his od-'srefuised admnittance wh'1ere lie liad asked it
ivithin a mile ef* my beuse-and, finally, and mnost naturaliy, had
returnod for shelter te iny roof. But 1 was stll obstinate-1 luad
ne place te put hum. "Auîy place wvould suffice hum; on the kitch-
on floor lie would bc porfectly coinfertable; hoe liad beon ncson
cd te slecp liard; ini lis ceuntry woed -%vas clueap, nnd bied cleibes
dear; ail lie wnnted -%vas a geed fire te bis baek !" is lierses I liad
ne reoun for; and. 1 fearcd te let thiiem among urmy shuoep iii the cat-
dec yard. IlThey would de vory well by -lic barrack, (ef fille tim-
othy liay) withi a little litter under thein, anid the addition ef
cern !"

It nppeared te be getting were and werise. 1 was really in a
'rery bad humour; could reconcile it i ii no ivay te myseif te receive
hlm. 1 9tated it ivas utterly eut et the question; 1 weuld pny forý
his lodging at the taverni; hoe wouldl interfère ithi xny household; 1
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(110111( tiot possil enter! ai Iiulm; mny liotise was sma.-ll, my faniily
large; Il(. uuuuist positively dc 1t cotuld flot luarbour strauugers, of
%Vhn11 à %vas euîtircly ignuorantr. For 1 began) evenl to sIIspec'(t flis
former stitcneiurs,ý; becatuse 1 linew not luowv to satisfy illyself wvith,
hlis reiniiug.i

He liali] c!Oltil)iiuied du- rigt is coniversationl warilifl himlself wvitIu
very -ippienost satib,ietioni l Ille fire-calinly, but fixedly, meeting
illi objectionis, aind certailv zilul more ut i$î case, thauî ii the ir-
ritation of the muomnut 1 feit myseif to bc. It is iv'ell to stnidy our-
suives. Didi fot tui!s very coulnie>s cNa«,berate mly delermïinlationu?
-1 couhi flot refrain froin Saying, deidedly-'' You shall not
-t.-yv!" risiiug at the saine time suddeiily firoîuî my chair, as a unauî
il]i do, ] l is biood muils simartly thirouglz his veins. H-e did

flot ri-sc, huit gradlually draving one foot towards hini, whicli lie
hiad put aside tipon the carp-Iet, lie onl13 replied Il 1 have been out as
cold a niglut, anid 1 suppose 1 caii bear it agairu." Mly heuart snuote
me, 1 Ioonked to my wife, - we can inake hiimn a bed uipon flie kif-
clien flotr," said she.

Tlie oh) mian nover changed look or manner-there ivas oniy a
higlht alterîtiozî in Ilhe toile of luis i'oiee-I)OmIInjg ilOrin-nlo-
thing hiarshà. He spoke bis opinion or argument ivith perfect
equaniuiity. Il 1 couild (Io no ha.rim," said hie, looking at hiis shor-
tened feet, Ilif 1 w~as so tlisposedI." 1 have beexi received into res-
pectable luonises in Vir:giniia, and 1 vauit no waiting on. 1 have
alivavs served nivself even %vhen, the house ivas full of iiegroes.
It %volld take me two liotrs to m-alk te H1- (a smail village ' wo
miles distatulr,) Ille taruri iwoil be Shîut lip before 1 couid rench
ihiere, anud probably they would flot receive une."1

A zuanl is generally out of teunper with lzimsclf, w'hen, hé feels lie
is iii the -,%ronif!. Self-rep)roachi is souneivhat liard te hear. 1 cnxuld
net, lupon reflection, reconcile jnyself to the harsliness ofmny refti-
sal to permit this naged and crippled str*ainer the meagre bencfil
of a place hy the fire and a liff!e food-.-not indeed bec.ause 1 gruudl-
ged hlmii eitlier of them; ]lut, becatise lio izterfcred iir zujy arrangr-
ments, and interrupted 1113 pursuits.

One of quick disposition mnay he soniewhat reconciled by the ob-
servation of the moralist, Dr. Johnson, in the idler; IlWhaztev-cr
is violent ivill lie short." 1 trust it many lie suited in extenitatioiu
of the lxasty', that they will soinetiînes proniptly change thecir ani-
ger to repentanice.

Thle ol] miai tras made comfortabtlle; hand luis supper; bis hiorse;
-ivere attcndeil to as lie desired; and lie slept soundly by a good furt
lin tic kitcheni-haviing previous1y unIonded luis packs ni carriei)
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thenli lîiiself it Ille bos.Buthle puit anl end 10 illy occupation
lùr the evlln. 1ould flot write-I Nvas coinpletely derangced by
imv oWn discoifiture and irritation.

'l'le stranger spoke of' departing early, but wvas solicited to re-
)nain in tire înorning tili after breakfast; %viti %vhicli proposition lie

secî'ed erccty ontnîd.The ciiltreui ëa7.cd at bimn with inueli
interest, and reportcd thiat lie hiad tak-en iris hat full of appkes
(vlichl wcre rit dliat scasop a great ritiity) froîn a Nvallcî; plarcd
thein before hùii on liîs Iap, anid eutting the skin off theni, declared
lie Ilwas very fond of fruit before break-fast," and offered sorne to
ilhein. Tlicy afterwards reinarked Ilhoiv miueli lie wasted, lie eut
the peeligs so llrick!" Onre littic fellow, more curious than the
rest, said lio saw dougli-nuts also iii the wallet.

Aftcr discussing tiè regular breaklbhst in zaddition, but deciining
coffee, as lie thought ail warin lit1uids injurious; to Ille teeth-he
liad lost înany of luis own-iie entered îny rooîn, zand $at conrvers-
ing with ine for soîne hours. Hie shiowed ne a receipt rccived
froin the patent office rit Wa~shingtonî, fo>r dcpositing there, the
model of a machine, a kind of ploughi, for rniakiingfcnccs of earth,
whicli ie, thinks ii be of value iii the wvestern couintry, and con-
ýsidcrs hiself cailcd uipoi te, attend to. His only objectioni Io visit
the Capital %vas thiat lie could iîot bear the naine of Geni. J-,
and did not like the Secretary of State, Mr. V. B-! Hec men-
tioned. to ine hlis iianre and birth, place; desciibedl hiniscîf wvithout
faiiiily; single iii the wçorld, and a complete vatndcrer. Ho gave
mec a careful descriptionî of tic State of Illinois in w'hlicli lie last
rcsided, and designcd te return te, anîd wrote for- ne, iii a good
eliaracter, a littie sketch ofl the countîry, holding tic peu betwoeiî
the thuîib andti tile linger of lius- righî bhand.

While looingi over îny boklie observed a copy of IlJohn-
sloWns Caricatures," and iinîîned jateir rcinarked, very properly,

that lie thouglit su cli pictures dlid ilichl harin, as Uiey' gave chl-
dren vcry faiso notions of iingiS." He spoke of soinc of lus ngri-
cultural speculations, rnd lauded tlle influence of buckwlrcat cakes
mici bean soup-thec use of wliichi lie coisidleredl a proventive
against fccrs, on accouint of tic carboiîic ;acid w'licli thoy con-
tain."' Hec also said soincîlîing abut settliig, for an experimnent,
in sorne uiîîicaltlîy district, iii order te test Uie cfiicacy of Uic ar-
ticles. The buckwiieat cakie systé-in took i'ry iveii with the chl-
tiren, whvlo oftcîx aftcrwa-,rdls qv .. ,jc lus atitliorit-for, 011 Ieaving
Us, lie VeIT imprcssivcly ilncîîtionied luis fiaith inii iu to lny -%ifé.

N-e sat wvitm nie, taikin)g of ail kiiîds of toPiVc, until about dene
o1ciock in the day, wlîon lie eanto poir for departtire-and
proîniseci voluntariiy te call -.Id) sec mec if lic shouid ever agaii
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corne my,%vay. This %vas donc with a inanner eof kiiidness andt
self respect which %vas agrecable, and at the saine timc a littie
arnusing hcere. But ivhen w'c relleet lîow casily in the reiote
wvest, hospitality is ecrcised-that it is in retired districts univer-
sal-and tliat the liest oftenl considers himscif as mueli favoured as
tic gucst-we niust not ri-idly enforce conclusions, whcen circuni-
stances se, greatly differ. 1 exprcsscd niysel-f, 1 hiope, te bis satis-
faction in retuyn-aîd the rnineralogist lcft us 'with his traini of
berses after hlm, slowly treading the narrow~ track- iii the znov.

A few days afterwards, the dcep and sevcre snow stormn of 1881
camie on-we, were ail înucli concerned for bis fate, and regretted
wve liad net donc more ,for lus service. 1 cnquired at differenit ia-
verais as soon as I could --et te thec city, but could hear nothing eof
hini. A friend wvle took an ititerest in the accounit 1 gave him,
dîscovercd afrerwvards, that lie -vas refused admnittance at several
public houscs ivhcre lic had offeredl lhimself-and finally departcdl
fer Lancaster, wvitlhont being able te cffect what appieared the busi-
ness eof bi: loig and tiresoine journey.

,9ince that time -we have neyer licard of the Western Miner.
Notc.-Wlffl the choiera rageil in the Caniadas, during tUe early

part of thcsiiîinner.of 1892, the individual ivhoin 1 have described,
zappezared there-and 'vith the saille feelings wvlîich hie scemed te
expect frein othiers, voluttrily and Nvithout compensation, proft-
fcrcd bis services te tUe poor wvho ivere afflicted by the pestilence.
Ris succcss is dlescribcd te have beeui very g:rreat, as luis practice
ilas original). WTe have seî a letter, in ivhich the than-s eof a
nuumber of the inhabitants of tiîa country, were offered for tUe hu-
maaîty andi benevolent devotion of Dr. Stepheu Aiyres.

-MIDNIGH-T IN NEW\ YORK.

l r, hcholds strange siglits xvhose zavocation liabitually cails Iiirn forth into
the highwaiys of a greai City in the ]aie wvatches of IlUe naight, when dcLp
sleep falicth upon evcuy innn-save Ille laborions editor of' a merning paper,
ana bis coadjuitors. 1%'licn the cares of the day ine ever witli tlue rest efti' ,n-
kind, and thue busy lima that dnirinr the day has been the tixcatre of so
many sleenues, and buoyant lioples, and fluctuating reselves, at lengî,li is pey-
mmctd to visit thle 'weiceme pilloiw which is te bring pcacc 10 ils resîlcszs in-
mate for a filv blcssed hours; wlhcn sluimber envraps alike willi lier <Iark
niantie ilie fori <dat reposes upon down, and tliat whicle coits lier lieaigti iti-

fiuence %within the coici ivafls of a durigeon; tylen sfippers are called For, alld
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g0o niglits interchiangeCd; whien the drowsy citizen finishies wilh a deliberato
gusto the cheerful glass 'witl whieli it is bis inîvariable custoin te conclude
the en1joyments of the cvcuiing, and congratulates liinîiself upon the magnii-
cent sicep that lies in prospect before Muin, as lie listons ta theoaienous voice
of the rising stori, just camxnoncing ils fierce but impotent assaults upon, the
outside of the snug teneniont that shlters hiiu frorn its iury: \%vlin the owls
(if there %vere any) would begii their mnusic, and none but lovers and watch-
men ouglit te ho waking,-just tlien the tinlbrunato wvight whose province it
is Ie provu3e the intelloctual breakfast of saine thousands of bis snaring coin-
patriots, %viîl a reluctant spirit indues t1m worst ofI bis two surtouts, and arii-
cd vitli an uanbrella tbat lbas defied ihie rage of a ilousaad tcnipesîs,,rcpairs la
flue scene of his midni-lhî labours. I n the course of his long, and for the
inest part, solitary journey, lie finds bath ltime anad mnateriais for reflection;
there arc fow to exchango wvitb 11-1111 the cusîexnary salutation of ineeting,
or interrapî the carrent. of bis mr.ditations. As hie lastily wenids hin way
ilbroughi the palpable obscuare of the noisoloss sîroots, no longer resonant withi
the mattling of swift carriages, and the ceaselcss clamour of longues, and tbe
quick tratnpling of manly fect, bis thoughts are busy within Ilitin, and the rougb
sketch oi tnany an article, is elaborzited int shape long before il is ready for
the fingers of bbc conipasitor. -,WIîele Squares -are passed, .11o11 wblicli 110
sound greets his car, save the che of bis oiwn footsteps; ne living form is te
be seen ecept now and thon the inatianless figure of saune wvatchinan wheo

conointousy aks i bs uleo o is inibrs tadig.The roverie of
tlie Editor is occasionally braken by the rapid sound ofepproaebing foot, lie-
trayincr by their anxious and licadlong, speed, tbc strengthi ai thoir oivner's
inclination for tbe horizontal refreshanienit, te the want of wvbicli at sucb an
biour ho is se litile accusionicd. As theiwandorers mccl, cacbi niakes a vain
effort te discaver the linoarnents of the allier, by the diia» rays of somte almost
exanianate gas liCi;cd casts a quiek soarching 'YIIDcC, as lio wonidors iftho
cerner is %witliîn the circle or bis acquaintartce, but the mloman iarbids rocogni-
nhon, and in a moment tbey pýts, pe,£h-.ps miwer Ie meet a1gahn-z-aon lite
,coni of voices strikes fiiintlv upion the car, frai» afrir; soon ta o tmaced to
their enigin inIi e tap-rooin of saine obscure drinking bouse iii a cross slxceî,
where ilbrce or four voteman topors o;nnlouisly contonld in inaking niglit hidcoaîs
%vitb their unrnusicaI voices, sbonuting forilh somne nniknowri madrigal in praise
of their liquar, amid thme fumes of rcking tobacco.

Distance smon restores silence, and dieo train af reflectian, b)rolen for a
moment b)y the inhallawcvd ilinx of the revellers, is once mort resumicd. On a
scâden tite clauds arc in mot.-n, and the sickly rays ai the colcl watery-
looking mon, isnggling threugh the fleccy masses of vapeur, iebd for a bni
çpace a dubins lhghît on the paîh oi the thoughtful nhh-akradarlz,
sliapelcsq object tapon the pavemnent attracts biis a:tlenl;ozi; it is 41 hlumlai hc-
ing, coileci ip in -i nmst incomprelicnsible fasiaon, witli bis boend tucked inb
Ilais, besoin, and lais lcs7 doubledi lp se thlat his nos;e seems %wedged inb bis
kiates, and Upparenîly ninal! a fajiT, dipa.ssinn;to tri;Al af the relative liard-
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ness of his own bones and the frcestone upon whieh thoy are recumbent. ITo
has been very drunk, and is lienvily sleeping away the stupor of bis de-
baucli. A fine NewfoundIand dog, of magnificent size and proportions, mo-
iionless beside him, is palintiy watlbin- the bosotied sluimbers of bis flir iess
rational master. As th2 student approaches, ibe noble bound raises bis head,
and fixes bis eye upon hlmi; but nothing cnn withdraw Ihlm for a moment
froni the side of the degraded animal to wlîonmili as given bis devoted ser-
vice. Stili fardlier on, a forlorit and nmost wretcbied femalle is overtaken,
s1ovly p)acing alongy tbe dcserted street; her steps are feeble, and lier habili-
nients too scanty for so rude a nigblt. Perbaps she bias flot a sbielter for bier
inisery, or even tbe means of satisfying the Ilunger of wvhich her wasted
franie gives token. Suie speaks; and bier petition is for brand!-Tbe Edit-
or bas iiearly reacbied bis place of destination; but the list of bis adventnres
is flot yet complete. The clouds bave again dravn tbecir niantle of intense
<Irkness over the face of tbe nowv bigli-careering qucen of nigbit, anid tlîe
wvayfiîrer is once more under obligations to notbing but tbe corporation. Ai
tbe side of one of tbe iron posts wbicli beaf aloft tbeir luininaries, lie espies
a gentleman apparently holding ivith himself a colloquy of thc mnost interes-
ting nature; bis arins embrace tbe upriglit pillar, but even.wlith lat support
bis body manifests a decided aversion to t]iCperpendicular, and sways froni
sie to side, like a balloon, before tbe cords wliich restrain its upivard flil'gbt
are sevcred. île bas bcen diniing out, and thie wine that he lias swallowcd
converts, to bis bewilderedl sen ses, the inotioniess object around which lus
arins are lockied, into tbe friend wbom be lias probnbly left safe and asieep
under tbe table. W~ith an afTectionate anxiety lie is cndeavoring to persuade
bis inflexible companion to bis home; and in Us vague discourse there is
mueh earnest entreaty, mingledl with-expressions of surprise, and an occasion-
al explosion of aiiger at tbe obstinate silence wvitb ivbich lus remnonstrances
are received. Tlîe Editor pas-ses on and ponders, -%vitli mixcd feelings of
sadness and amusement, upon tbe varied scenes -%bIich tbey enconter vrlio
go forth al, -M D N 1G HT.

THE ISTHIMUS.

From an unfpublislICd Poemn dcscriptîvc ofi-Halifax Pcniniszia.

Now %'inding' <loivn this broad hiill'l sunny side,
XVhii, like a sbield, sone anicient,. Hero'.pide

Studded, cinbossed, and rougu with quaint device
Bears qctblless ail the baltcery tof the skies;
We scek the Pîcasant, vale, ivhose loîxcly sîmade,
WXitli pastoral quiet ends the Istbmnus' gla(lC.
Pleasani, but ai utîlike the vales Il at homne,"

VVherc wn Szniaotl slzavcn baffis ilio chilren roain,
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Or ini the streamilet, whcre pale lily's %vr-cathe,
Playful1 and Ioud their sniovy figures bathe:
Wliere wvide the nca-Jowvs spread; and clumps of trees
Turn the inild ray, and ivoo the cooling breeze,
Scant shade for resting cattie; and beside
The fragrant hiedgc-rows, risc, the Parmner's pride,
'l'ie strtv-roof'd cottages, along wboôse wvatt
Thle starry Jcssn-ii, and swvect woodbine crawl;
WJlicrc sunny1 siope, lias hive, and gardcîî floiver,
And yclloiv stack, the cotter's richcst bowver.
Hcrc, difféet scenes invite, more grand and rude,
A denser slîade, and deeper solitude.

Adown this siant, and throuigh yon swampy (tel,
And up yon hilîl, unî'umberc(i branches swell-
A %vild primnevai; tlicnç t, full rnany a bell
Cornes siveîly tinkling out, to tell wlhcre graze
*The patient kine affiong the -grccn-wvood mazc,
Whicli cisc would inock the liord-bov. Rapid here
The scttlcr's axe lias plicd, the glades appear
Likze battie field wvhen inorning suinbeamns show,
Muite ivarriors, prostrate tents, and siglits of woe,
Whece late iras spear and pdnaon'ls seried row.
Ami worsc, along this siope the fire lias becii,
Scathing and charing ail the chcerfud green;
T'elicnoss and hcatlî arc filtlîy asiies noîv,
Biacki shrivelled trees ail niclancholy bowv,
Mockingc the blessed bcami; the distant fie
Whose branches 'scaped the fiarnes, but faintiy smile,
Enibrowned and languid, froin tue fatal -lare,
Whiclh sent consumption on the quivcriing air.

Too Ilfew, andi fý-r betwecn," as downi we pass,
Are open sunny la*h's, whosc culturcd grass
WVaves, richly spckcd withjyc1low cîîps, and halls
Slnwy and sanguine, irbere the wild bec falls
Glacily Io banquct;-thcsc sequestereti spots,
Are placid sites of rude andi loncly cots,
Whicli siowiy risc amaid those sile.ut glaies,
As social life the Indian's wiid ivades.
No haîtvthiorni hedgc, whosc sno-wy blossoinyiclds
Spring's swectest brcath, here part the srniiugi fieldis;
Btit stones instrari, which gathered frorn the soit,
And piicd as boundaries pay two-fold for toit;
Vet ail unsighiy, to the eye which sephs,
In humblest treniches or in proudcst cl
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Accordant beauty. And ivith fragranttori?,
And swveeter fumze, -%vhose golden belîs adorii
Tlhe wviIdest bank witli rictiest sunimer air,
XVitli graceful coivsip, primrose chaste]y fair-
Are absent, mnany rural joys, wvhiclî please,
In otiier lands, on eves of -entier days.
Thie game of bail or bandy on the green,
The rusticedance-the Patriarchal scene,
XVien, grouping round the tree, the old inspire
The village youth to feats of gen'rous fire.
lnstead of those, liere peace and freedorii srnile,
Afar froin tyrants cliain or factions ivile;
Contentnîent fcarless rears lier humble boiver,
And independence scorns to blarich or cowei:
These, tho' alloy'd by manners stern and rude,
]3y aspect dlui), mute thougbts, and mopisbi înood,
Are blessings worth the ilis of solitude.
-Nor wvant those glades romandie pleasing sceîe,
\Vhere giant blocks are streaked with trailing greens,
WrIile froin the interstices, flinty, dark,
Rise herbs and graceful shrubs, and flr-trees stark,
As if rich nature wishied to show bei might
lu1 briniging proud effeet, from causes stight;--
They risc likec human shoots, wvho tenipest tried,
Beset by fiinty boundaries, anid denicd
A native soil or shade, yet holdly spring
'To strength, uniieIpe<l, upon their oivn bold wving;
Wbile others neced a favouring suii, and biaud
0f' careful culturer and breezes bland
For mere existence. Ilere decline loncd(ells,
Wbile rising far above the forcst siveils,
Stretching unnumbercd boughis aeross. the sky,
Whose waving plumes display the cheerful dye
Of liglitedemcierald; a double gloiv
Is theirs, contrasted ivith the gloom beloiv.
The wvbole a beauteoîîs raîaze, wvhose iiarrow floor
H-as velvet inoss, and lieatlî, and streainlet pure;
XVhere bloomn the broad brighî Eily, gorgouqec

Of flowers wviId, which groiv untendcd," peerlcss sliei
And shape is hoers, -,vliile blent witlb luscious air
ls fragrant breath and] texture chastely fair;
And near, the" l ndianI's Cup,"' wlosc taper vase,
Vciied richer tin tbe antique germs NvIhieli grace
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The board of lCings, presents at lone iest slipi
A Ipiltrim's scallop for the wild inatis Iii.
Anld other buibous mots witi mnies unktiown,
To naturalists preoise, which blooni as lone
And fair as wvoodiand xnaid, ývho shrinks %vithin
Her native shades, at tales of City sin.
1-ere also snowy star, and crînson bail,
Group'd 'miid tbe glossy foliage graceiluI 11111;
Amd pale pink bugles, pendfant on sligit steins,
Like curions arts, not careless naturels geins.
These wilds are peoled witli*accordanit lives,
XVild becs, ail reckless of the garden hives;,
Birdls of brief pieasing lay, and somue whose eail
Ne'er sivelîs to son-, but rounid tizeir verdant wali
Rings, oft repeated; seldoîni seen arc iliese
Amid the labyrinthi of rocks and trocs,
But frequent pause the lonely strolîci' makes
To liear their varied mnusic froin the braites,
Ani breathless listons, %vhile far distant wvakes
The watclîing înate's reply, the call of love,
Soft, faint and true, like echo of the grove.

Ilero lilmb the cragt, and musing sit serene,
Gazing-, haWh istless, on1 the soothîingr scelle.
Yonder, like vein upon the polishied stone,
The blue- Arm sieeps amid its woodiarids loue.
Sublimnely vague, tho parent Detp beyond,
Stretches, despising boundary and bond;
Wti lovel horizon, whero Vastniess sits,
Wthile taineless beauty round the giant fiits,
Mlocking the shackled earth; a snoivy sail,
Distant, slow inoving- in the gontie gale,
And shade of floating clouds whichi stop the ray,
And grotesque littie Islands, moor'd for'aye,
Vary its Bosoîn. WThile its gentler son,
Rcjoicedl in narro'ver calmer bounds to ruai,
Con-es dallying in with, nany sylvaii Invos,
Briglit green proinontaries, and sandy coves,
Grey rocks, ami gardens, ami primieval groves;
Forgettiing mountain ouif, and solema cave,
And argosies, its parent loves to lave.
Onie batik, lias varied outîlue, peak and sivel
Clotlhod with solitary woods, wvhere dvell
The unscatlîed birds,-thc other gentler fis
Specked by an hundred gay and rural liall;..
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fil, ini it ci-ceps, ulitil a little bay,
'Mid brokien beauteous higlffnds endsits play.

Glancing froin this, how bold the ondline licaves,
Ilere flinty peakz, and here a towver of leaves;
A siwell of Iiquid softîness, there cieelinies,
And icre vulcanic féatures mark the lunes;
Yonder- is varicd green), frozîz li glit to shade,
And o'er this ridgc- a purple hue, display'd,
Reminds of Arcadi(y; the scattered cois
I3osoined ini reads, the nearer village lois,
Wliere falis the miII-strcam, nd,%vierc iiasts arise,
Strcaking -%'ith uines of commerce, rural skies

What site were bore, for lioitiestcad's Ilowery ilaze,
Fýrom whlîi the resting- w'anderer could gaze
AloYi- ibis valley, streani and grecen Wtoodl's wîlys;
Norîliward, a broader selle, for circliiig ivide,
Blue in the distanic gleams the Basin'ls pride.
Not site for rural home, but palace proud,
WhVlere sages miglit unbend, and -%varriors, boNw'd

iBy ironl toi], înighît pause frorn higl controul,
'Mlid fltting scelles te sooth tîhe.12aughtiest sou];
Or beoter, wvhere a temples marbie wall
Might stand, as iii old timies, froin w%ýorldly iraIl
To'aise the mmid, assistiing lieavenly thouglit
IBy scenes w'viîh puresi earîhly beauîy fraught.

ON TUIE ALLEGED DECLINE 0F SCIENCE IN ENGLAND.
By AForeig-ner.

Oun readers are doubîless aivarc of the shairp controv'ersy duit
lias for soine limie pasIt beeni inaititaiiucd upon the above quebtion
beîwceen Mr. Herschel, Mlr Babbage, and bis friends. and the
Quarterly Rc'icwv. NVc shall precedt te extî'act a few passa-eý
froîn an aimiatcd and liberal spirited pamphlet %vritten by Il an ecm-
inent scientific oe~e.

In answver to Mr. '}lerschel's partialities ini faàvour of the conti-
iiental, and more particularly the&Frenrh works upou science, the
author of the pamphlet is ai once decislve andi consolatoiry.

cc The praise given hy -Mr. Herschel to tue 'Annrales de Chimie
et de Phiisiquc,' is tindoulbtedly well dcscrvcd, and1 mna1 of the re-
ports on scientifie niattcrseoming before titeFietici Institutearc-
tainly master picces i thecir hind. StRit 1w. ay be jusîly douhîcd,
%výlether even-1ianded justice alwvays preuidcs ai the reduction of
French journals. Those iý ho resided long in Paris, and lcnoiv hoiv
scientific matters arc nialaged there, cannoi cloi for a second,
that if persons Jilie Sir James Souilh and Mr Herschel ivere te arise
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from thie seats of the Frencli Institute, but titat flattera would.be
breugýlit te lighit scarcely less unipieasaiit thn tiiese whiclt now sa
11ifor tunately divide the Royal Society -of London.

IlM1r. H{erschiel deals harshly ivitlz the sciezntici publications of
his own country. It nst xot be fvrgotte' that France, ivith lier
cliirty-tvo ililions of inhIflIitants, has but readers l'er one single
philosophie journal, whîclî of course lias thc choice of ail the pa-
pers whieh are ofi'ered. The twiety-thirce illfions of inhiabitants
in Englanti furnish a sufficient quantity of rea<lcrs for a far greater.
nuiwbcr of phulosophi quarteî'Iy and innutlîly publicaitions: and 1
,vi1t vcntuile te aflirrn. agaitist Mr. Herschel that inany of te nutr-
b)ers of the Qitartcî-iy and Edinhburgh. dournals, the Political Maga-
zinle, and Professer Janiesoli's Journal, colitain articles as ivelI
wvrittea and as iliterestilig as those ,vliitl fill the pages of Messig.
Aragc's and Gay Lussac's publication. If Mlr. Herschel and soin&
of his friends lhave such a poer opinion of tc, Englisi scientifie
Journals, a diffèet judgmcutt is enteritaincd abroati, as is w'eil
proncti by the eagc7rniess with Nviehul the Germ-an journatists seizOe-
Upoil every article issuing froin the presses of titeir British collea-
gues. The value %vhich is set in Gcrînaiy upon the scientifle, >ur-
suits of the Eingl;sh, the rapidity witlî whicli translations are mnade-
in Gerniany of wbatevcr Znftlisl philesophers of soîne ïeputàtit
publish, shows abundantly l~at in thai country at lenst, in doctd
Germnania, a far greatur -value is set upon the prodlictions*of En.
glisli science titan i% (loue 13y Mr. Hecrschel and his friends."1

.Bu t it is saiti, IlEugiand is baekwvard iii semne branches of
science; it mnay bc so : it is as difficuit for a nation as for an indivi.e
dual te he cqualty pre-eninent in every <lepartinent. Y thematics
ate more particularly pointeti out as that part of science ia iwhieh-
Mr. Herschel says that 'EIngl,,and has given over a hopelcss raceeý
But has net England a riglit te, ask Mr. Hlerschel anti Mr. Bah-
bage, Why do you botl ,-Ïve over the race ?-You, with Mr. lvoryr
and a fewv ters, are the men wYho cught net te give over the raci,
and Englishinen will net censider a race bopeless in iwhich peràons
of your age and abilities are engagedi. Is the race te bie gten up
%vlist La Place himself proclairned Ur. Itcry co cf the flrst na
thematicians of Europe; whilst anotîzer Frencliman (f believe it
wvas Ml. Arago) saiti, that oî al] philosophers, the late Dr. Young
ivas one who escldmost in the application of sublime niathema-
tics te plîysical and astrononleal questions. But whilst Mlessrs.
Herschel anti Baibbagte tus thiîîk of" Iliving- over thc race,>' lot
us look< at these againlst wlîox thyAleytbe ateii
order te ascertain whether there is just cause for such despenden-

cLa Grange and La Place, thc greatest geometricians of their
tinie, exist ne more. The sceptre of geomnecry was wilded by botli
witti equat powver, like tivc Rnoman enîpierors, occupying the
throne cf the ýwor1d at the saie tinte. That sceptre descended
into their liantis from those cf Huyghxens, Newton, Lcibnitz,.the
Bernoufflis, and Euler; and thus Roland, Eng!and, Germany,
Switzerland, ecdin its turn possessed thte greatest geomnetriciau
oIthe age. Was it tee aiuch that France andi Italy should hay-e
their turn? But, unfortunately fer the latter country, M., de- it
Gr-ange .spertt onehaLuf-of Ilis life la Berlin and- tthe other in. France.

Vol. Ili. y y
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At present, since the celebrated author of the 1Disquisitiolnes
Arithneticoe' rose ia §ucIi fame, the sceptre of geoinetry --ýuà
oeeein to, bclong again to, Germany; and indeed, as matters now
stand,tbcre does flot appear to, exist the sliglitest reason for giving
over the race as Ilhopeless,1" whilst sucli nmen as Mr. Ivory, Mr.
Herschel, and Mr. Babbage are in the full force of their talent.
In France, M. Legendre is very old; the venerable Lacroix bag
donc more than any other living maai for the diffusion of analyti-
Cal science: WCe sec nio one at prescrnt in France but M. Poisson,
-who could enter the lists of the race. 1 do flot perceive, I repeat
it, tire lcast necessity for giving it over.

After soine detail upI)Oi the Ilinanner' of studying the matiiema-
tics ia France, tire author procceds to, the folIowving illust.ration of
the practical powver of the twvo people in turning the science to, ad-
vantage.

"CAs an illustration of what I have said of the manner in which
mathernatics are studied in France, let us compare a French and
an Englisli author on inechanics-lct us select for that purpose the
treatise of M. Poisson and that of Dr. Olinthus Gregory. The
former is certainly written in a masterly inanner; nothing eari be
more elegant, more mathemnatically concise and correct, than the
mnethod by wbich proposition after proposition is disposcd, deduced.

t rom each other, ani demnoustratcd witb grent strictniess; but no-
'bhing practical is te, be fouriff tbcrc, nothing of wlvbat inay occur te-
day or to-mnorrowv, no allowance whiatever'for tbat numerous clasg
of readers wvue are (Ioorne( to lierpettual ignorance of sublime ana-
lysis, nothing of wbat may guide the practical inan, no description
of any machine, any engine-even tbe theory of wlat are called
the mnecbanical powers is rejectcd iii the appendix. Perbiaps it
rnay be said, tuit tbe knowlcdgc of these more elemientary parts
may bie acquired by the study of other books, but wvbat French
bookcs are calculated to suit thie purpose? Are ive to, take Monge's3
Statics?-a capital little bookz, indced, but in which tbe sanie wvant
of every thing -vhich is practical prevails tbrouighout. Besides,
Monge treats conly of statics; and thus, for ail subjects in wbicli
mnotion is coacerned, wvc should be obliged again to, refer te, some,
other work.C

Il Dr. Olinthius Gregory's workç, though it should not be taken
up by one unacquainted with matbematics, is far more accessible
and far more useful to, the greatcst class of readers. The subjeet
is treated flot in se, purely a scientific mianner, but more calculated
Io afford that information whbicm is most wvanted. A man after
studying Poisson many scarcely kinoiv a -wbeel-barrowv from a
steam-engine; but any one wbo lias gone tbrougli Dr. Grecrory's
book may bave acquired as much of mnechanical information as
'will enable him to, undcrstand most subjects connected witli tbat
inost important department of science. Another IEnglisbi work te,
which it ivould be difficult to find an equal in French literature, is
Professor Robinson'ls IlMeebanical Philosopby.' This capital
book can certainly not pretend to, be a complete treatise of science,
being compounided from various articles of an encyclopoedia; but
fdr close reasoning and an able exposition of the subject ia ail itg
bearing,, it may confldently challenge competition.

IlProfessor Leslie's 1Natural Philosophy' contains tilso tha.t
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useful elemcntary mechanical information for ivhich you look in
vain in Frenchi books. Let Professor Leslie's flrst volumne be
compared to, what M. Biot lias iii his 1 Precis Elementaire de Phy-
sique,' axwl it wvill appear at once how far superior the mnechanical
part is treated by the former.

IlAmiotlier circumistancc connerted wvitli the manner iii which
science is treuted iii France aud iii England, cornes in for its share
in the explanation, wvhy sueli -vorks as the ' Meclianique Analyti-
que,' &o. were wvritten in -France and flot in Eng'land. It is thiis-
that the princile of the division of labour is more ne.ted upon iii
France than iii England. In France, a mathematician understands
niathemnatics and nothing else; a inieralogist inay bc very igno-
rant of every otlier brandli of science; and iliey actually liad an as-
tronorner of' great renowvn, wliose miathieniatical knowlcdge did flot
extenidbeyond Ithe rules ofaritbrnietic. Clieiiists, botaniists, natur-
atists, are, generally exceedingly ignrn ofrathemiaties and natu-
rai pliilosop)liy. Burckhardt, tiie asi.ztroniomer, w'hen hie first camne
te Paris, wvrote te Baron <le Zach, hoiv muclihe Nvas astonished,
on a visit to the observatory, to licar La Grange ask from Lalande
an çxplanation of thc use of thc zenith seetor Nvith the mural qua-
tirant. A Germnaii professor of nmatlinatics would have consider-
ed it disgraceful to be utterly ignorant of thc use of astronomical
instruments; but in France. a m>athenmatician does flot think him-
self more concernced about the implemnents of the astroiiner, than
the sehoolmaster tliinkis of the tools of' thc carpenter or the joiner.
It is scarcely iiecessary flor nie to add tliat there are inany and
honourable exceptions,but in general this rule liolds good, and eve-
ry one ini France looks exclusively to is own departmnent.

Il Enrgland the case is totdliy diffPerent, and mcn of science
take a more ZDgeneral intercst ini branches-- unconnei)cteci wvith thc ob-
jeet of tlieir inînediate research. In France it wvould be impossi-
ble to find a clicrnist %vho hiad a particular turai for astrononiy, or
wvho applied lîimself to thie improvement of nautical instruments.
Dr. WTollaston wvas alike faiiaiiýr %vith, thc u'e of bis admirable il-
nute laberatory and ivitIx the telescope and tie transit, and evcn on
kis decli bed,he took care t/uit thte rate of itis citronometer iwas duly
ascertained. No Fren ch civil engineer thin ks of constructing, for
his oivn use and amusemenît, an vqtiatorial like that whieh wvas
madie by the celebrated Snréaton. «Even hmoth tic highly gifîcti idi-
viduals Who gave vise to these Olh-crivaiioii'z, both 34r. Hre
andi Mr. Babbage, furnisli an incontrovertible proof of the poivers
of a mighty min(l to, apply itsehf succe.-s4zvely and l succc:sslfully to
différent branches of science. In F rance, MAr. limschiel or 'Mr.
Babbage ivould have selecteti sorne particuhar Llelartm!ent ii -n bichi
they would have cncentraieti ail thpir powcrsi, but thicy never
would have thouglit of rîgg.as chance or oppormmitt directeti,
through the fieldis of optie(, i incrliy athecmatics, iliccllillics,
anti astronomy. Mr Babbage, liati ieý been a Frenchmnan, iniglit
have written a standard bock on mieehanies, but lic cou Id imever
have thouglit of inventin- tint wvonderful calculating englute i% hich,
t mnust be the wishi of every lover of science te sec lin bring, ijîto

use and perfection."
IlMr. Babbage appears to hint at sorne connexion between the

Lrenius of Napoleon and the state of sciencê iii France. He s;ays
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thnt-during the rcign of that oxtraordinaryF mari, the triumphs of
France werc flot less cîininent ir'i science tlîan they were splendid
in armrs,' Nowv it unfortuîîately se turns out that the ' principal
triumiphs o? France in science ivere achieved ail before the roign of
Napoleoin. However, we are niot disposed to utîderrate whiat %vas
dene in Na polcon'ls timie; wo had tile discoveries e? die polarisation
o? light, the imniortail ' Calcul des Prohabilitios,' the ' Astronomny'
of Delatnbre, the ' History of Astronony' by thoc saine,. and înany
more respeoctable productions. But, nevcrthlolss, wvo flatly deny
that scienîce flouriý-lîed * more under that sway of the Emporor or
Consul than belfirc or afterwvards. In practical inchlanies, wvhist
such rapiid stricles wvere niakiîîg ini Eîîgland, the ý-tate of tliings ini
France ivas îniserable and ridiculous. Wh1ea the decenîiial prizes
ivere te bo distributed, tliey wcre awardcd te the niiserable steam-
ongines o? Perier; and the belieî hidraulique, w% hicli even the goni-
us of a Wvatt could Pet turul te account, ivas precegnize(l as a
splendid discovery.

"h appears te bu Mr. Babbage's wvisl that sciontifie, mon miglit
now and thonl bo appointedi te higli offices, aiid lie gives a list o?
persons who attaî ned, %vi at lie thi i ls th e fave urs of fortune. It lias
been the alniest invariable custoin iii ail countries, thiat persons fil-
fin- highi offices cre taken frei a cci tain rank in bociety; wvhexi-
ovor another principle ivas adoptcd, it was in timos of revelutien,
or in vcry oxtraordiinary cases. Nowif it seliappeîicd tliat amengst
the mon of that class fom %vlieh p)ublic funictionz- ries are usually
takoti, sonie applicul theaîusclves te science, and wore otherwise
qualified tor officiai and hioneurablo situations, cortainly acquiro-
meats could ofl'or ne jinpediimoîît te their beiiig se nppeinted. Lt
is the com it, the înarquess, tho baron, tie ininistor wlie is a philos-
opher; but it is net the philosepher v, ho, on acceunt of his philos.
ophy, is raised te the rauifr of an auibassador, or a count, or a baron,
or a minister. Baron Williolmn von Hunmbeldt, for instance, net-
w.*ith-tandiiîg lus station ii i le, and altieugli lie is an anîbassador,
and ivas; a inember o? the Comîgross of' Vienna, cultivated philolo-
gy, but certainly ne mani iii his seber sensos, will contend that lie
ivas appointed ene of the con trivers of the Holy Alliance because
lie was a philelogise. Alexander von Humboldt is baron by birth,
aud ccrtainly it is hiiglly croditable for the German nobility te have
such *an illustrious iindi vidual arnongst its ranks; but for alr tlat, we
cannôt agree w'itli Mr. Babbage, tliat the situation of chamberlain
te any kiing is a htigh public office. It is certainily conisnendable in
the king of Prusziia, te surroulnd bis person ivith mii like Humboldt,
but the LD imes arc gene lîy in nhich t'ne fonctionîs of a obamberlain,
ceuld be realy hîeîîourable. Ia tho counîtry in ivhich 1 was borri,
it was forruerly licld iliat the fuinction of a valet, be it to a king or
te any otheî' gentlemnan, are those of a inenial, aîîd tlierefore cen-
Dot ho hceld honourable in tlîomiselvos, althougil the office is eften
filled by 'vcry respectabule persons. 'l'ie thouglît, indeed, of Alox-
ander von Hlumnboldt perfort-ing tlîc duty of a chamberlain, whiclî
Nvitl the Romaii eimperors wvas doue by slaves, is sickening te eur
feelings, anid in my opinion e thoy are sbcep and calves that seelc
out asuacein thiat.'

IlWitli the ÏM arq uý,,s La Place, tlîe Counts Carnot and Chaptal,
an4 the Baronî Cuvier, the case is widely diflèrent. When Napo-
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leon abolished the republie, lie endeavoured tn strengthirn bis new
goverainient by the co-oporation of' ai the inea of talent ivhorn ho
could bring ove* te bis paî'ty. XViîi this view La Place ivas erea-
ted a minibter of tho intorior: but îiroved( quite inadlcquate to the
task, and after a fowv nonths trial, it bct'nine tibsolutcly necessary
to -ive him a sucessor. He wwz thon innade, lîot prc',idenit as Mr.
Babbage erruaeously statos, but Chanc elr to that wcîte~hoso
duty it ivas to ivatehi tliec'uîversation off ieliberties of the Frencli
peoplo. That the office of theiîî iiiberties of Franco, vindor
the reiga of Napoleonj, waq a sne rd 'srarcely bc told; it re-
quirod. only in the chancellor the nc<'essa'y angti to puit bis .sig-
nature intlisr-riinaztely undeir any deere, heOWeverl unjubt or op-
pessive. lnedtechancelIer of the sonate -wa,; in factits socretary
How tllcst 1tincttioiis cati ho aeounted heîiiourablo 1 atii af a ljSte

conceivo-p-ofitablo tliey cprtainily w'ere; for thc snliîry of thiecan
cellor %vas, 1 believo, 36,000 trances, e.xclusive nif the donations on
foreign acd onqucred couintrics, witli whiclî the Bmpcror usod to
reward bis follovvers. \Voaltlî ý'"l di.-nity acquireci at snicl a pice
eanot be objects oi' envy in tir, eyrs of a philosopher, hi this
case, tlîoy atre tîte price of'shaîni and dcorradation, and thoey ou-lit
net to bave excitod joalotusy of a nari liko Mr. Babbage. In our
opinion, theo hunmble divelling xvlierc Mr. lvory residles , and -%vbere
lio enjoys ivltat Galilo's friend namied la meonarchia di se sfctsso,
is a place f1ar more dcserving of ou r respect than the splendid rosi-
douce of La Place ini the palace of tlîat senate whose baseness and
servility tauglit Nttpoleoni te, despise the huni race.

Blit if %ve corne te emtolument ineroly scient ific, it w'ill bo found
far less ia Franco thar i l n da A pirof!'ssor of uhe College
do Franc liad, 1 boliovre, 5,000 francs, or £200. Mr. Babbage
wevul eall this ' te oxereiso thme talents of a phiilos-ophier for tho pal-
tuy remuneratien of a clirk; and 1 %vil] acld that tluis hwsthat a
maan's hionour, supposing it woerth buviri-, fetebies a, ighler l)rîi in
the miarket thati his talents. If we wisli to knwhwat t/he e7nolu-
ment of science is iii France, let us reolloct the instance of Legon-
dre, certainily a real, loserving, anîd !neritcrious inaîi of science.
By an arbitrary act of ininisters, lie wa's rleprivod of a scanty pen-
sien, his all-and for ivhat? Because lie did net cheose to vote for
a ministerial candidate foi: meaiber of the Iristitute. The pension
upon which Mr. Ivory lias retired, is certainily net very biigh, but
it is kis own, and catniot. be takea frein hini by any minis!et'. If
Mr. B3abbage had thouglit proper to refuse bis vote te the Duke cf.
Sussex, on a lato contosted eloction, wvould lio bave deemîmocl it a
lhîappy circumnstance if Governaient hnd it in i's power te, doprive
hiiof lis chair at Camlbridge? Stillsuch is the situation cf ail the
Freneh saî»as: thoy hold, their places during pleaisur-e."

la Inrder te) aseertaiin thc emoluments of science ini Whî eouîi-
tries, Mr. Babbage requested a foreiguer te write doivi the namnes
ofsix Englishmni best knowa in France for thecir scientifie repu-
tation. ,Mr. J3abba ge wrote dowai the naines of six F renchrnen,
and theso notes hîaving been intercliangcd, the probable animal in-
cerne of each individvial was addcd te bis naine.

lit conclusion, wve beg te thank our forecign champion for his
anirnated pamphlet, and to rerna Mess0 esleBîae
and partisans, tbat se long as haif a dezen scicatific mon, itvortby
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to lwld commune with themselves, are to be found in England, it
Nvili bc in lier poivcr to rimintain lier higli reputation in the %vorld,
and that its decline w'il lie at tlîeir door; for their predecessors
ivere moved by no inducemients to fitlfil the task, i'hicli do flot af-
fect themn rusa, and they have the added stimiulus te preserve un-
brokien the long trail of liglit that buns illuminatcd our hemiisphere.
WC leave w'iîb each of thein nit parting aur uîîfeignecl adifiration,
ivith the following precautionary recoininendation of the -%ise
iai: 'ISay flot thou, w~hat is the cause that the formner days w-ere

better thian these, for thou dost riot enquire wvisely concerning this."l

EVENING.

Iffow svbtly Nature mingles in the heart
The past, the future, in tbis lovely time!
How home andi liaven togethier on us stant!
England! etis now tlîy autumn-sky sublime
IReminds us of the partedl spirit's clime,
The haînlet dlock strikes solemn as a knell,
The breezy sountis that friûin the forest swim,
The hecavy havs-er' etuming bell,

The Gleaner's liomewvard cul], se as life's sad, 6weet ierew*IL

But thousanids, tens of thousands in thy fioltis
Arc counting every shade that diras this hour,
With frequent sunward look tll day-light yields,
Andi each can turri hini to flie humble boiver,
'%Vlere bis own band lias planteti every flower;
Time out of mind his father's quiet home;
WlVicrc wvaits him one, whose virtue wvas her dower,
Cheering lier infants, as the dcepening gloora,

E-hed froin the poplars, tells, be sure and soon wvil corne.

Re cornes, the moon lias lit him home ut last,
Andi ho lias tlirown bis harvest book awvay,
And Irisseti the nut-brown bat>es that round hima haste,
Each with the little %vonder of its day.
The lovly inoal is spreati, the moon-beamas play
Thro' panies that bushy rose and wvild-flower vl];
Ana soon ta maike thora music, on her spray,
lIer wonted neighbour spray, the nightingalo

Pour, on thue holy hour, ber îhrifling, entiless tale.
Croly's<' .Panaj."
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MONTHILY COMMENTARY.

I REQ-UEST that the foiloing remarks wili be inserted in the
Hlalifax Magazine, under the titie, Monthly Comnrentary.

.frichat.
CApn BRETON ELECTION.-In the Decenîber number of the l-

ifax Magazine, were remarkis under the annexed titie. I do flot
Inean to object to the ridicule cast on collections of people, for
giving uninerited honour, and for ivork-ing theiseives into enthu-
siasm, respecting common-piace objeets; but 1 wouId remnove per-
sonai impressions vliceh that article is likeiy to make. Publie
men, I knowv, mnust subinit to public remark, but it is due to. the
publie and thecir officiai servants, that remarks should bce true in
spirit and in ivord. I flnd no fault -%ith the termns of the para-
graph.signed Sydney; the flrst person narned in it-whon is now a
public man-may not bc over industriotis, neitlier nay ail bis ha-
bits be strictly exeniplary; there are but few young men of whoma
as much could not be said. 1 do not quarrel about bis being called
a good companion, and his being dcscribed, as onîe incliined to,
crack a harniless jest;-buit I ob)jeot to tiiose ternis being taken for
more than their apparent value, and 1 objeet to unfair unreasona-
bie deductions.

The particular share of attention ivhicli a nian gives his profesý-
sion, is his owvn business, and if lie have nîo worse habits tban those
caused by a social disposition, I do ilot exactiy sec what the public
have to do with thein. He inay yet hc a good representative and
a good iawyver nevertheless; ami-I im flot aware of any other bars
in the path cf the gentleman ailuded to. As to tle other gentle-
man, if his Ilcunning,"1 bis desîre to get Ilbriefs," cati be resolved
into the proper ani honourable anibition of a "lrising youngr man,11
~-and 1 know nothing to the contrary-tîey slîouid flot be made
mnatters of even indirect crimination. After removing what inay
lie called unfair impressions froni the paragrapli signed le Sydney"
1 agree wvitli it, that Represenitatives of known. sterling and solid
cisaracters are to bc desircd, ami that young adventuring liwyers
are flot best calcuiated Io give dignity and weiglit to le-isative
proeedings. But wvhatis, is, let us hope for the best. A.

LITERARY PnOTFCTIO-lý.-lt appoars that Lady Blessington, and the
publisher of the ïNew Montluly Magazine, appiied to tuie Lord Chancellor for
an injunction against a piratical publisher, who had printed Lady Blessinýg-
ton's IlJournal of Conversations with Lord Byron.' The Lord Chancellor-
1 Is the work- of such a nature as to entitie it to the protection of tbis COUWt'>
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Mr. Kindersley sai hoe had loolied through it, and did nlot sc any thiig in it
wvhich could deprive it ofithe protection of the Court. The Lor& Chancellor
said that the wvorls of Lord Byron hiad been mure thian onc retused the pro-
tection of the Court, from thie inatter contained in thceni, and lie, therefore,
wished to be sure that hie was not extendinge the protection of this Court to
any wvork of a libellous or immnoral tcndency."

Is flot the weakness of huinan lawvs illustrated in the sage pro-
ceedi ngs nmentioned in the above extract? A book, faultless in
nxorals, is.prôtected by the Court;-tmat is, noue hut*j le holders ofE
the copy-righit are allowed to publisli it: Accordingly it souls at a
bigher price than would othcrvi:e be obtained, is in fewer hands,
and consequently less read. But a book of an immorttl or libellous
character is flot protected,--the consequence is, that any person
may publish it; it is printcd clmeaply in large quantities by numer.-
ous hiungry competitors, and is scattered through the commtrnity
aftthe lowest possible rate. One would be almost inclined to ima-
.gine,. that if the good of thte people were the great end of ail Iaw,
rathper the contrary of our above position would be the case; but

-that would be unjust as regards the property of the article, so the
-greatest e vil, a]rnost u navoidably, is chosen. Under any view.how
'imperfeet the application of the rule is, and how humbling to so-
lenin tribunals and sage lieads, We have supervisors of 'tyeat
*Mlarkets, who take clure 'that un-ivioIesorne food for thîe body shall
flot bc distributed; but tîme sup)ervisors of the Book Market limit
the venders of whlolesorne, jatellectual food, and publiish liberty te
every ruffian to dissemninate the bad. This ive allowv isIdonc midi-
rectly, stili it is flot the lez-s donc. It may bo saitd, t -discourages
improper works by discouraging the gain to be derived froni theni.
Hoiv does it accomnplishi tItis? A bad article is exIhibited for sale,
and irnznedliately the lav loosea2s the bauds of the tlzievishly maclin-
ed; speculutor, prig and swindler, are halloo'd to the scramble,
and thougli the profit of a few is lessenied, the gain of the -7nanyis
increased with the circulation of the unprotected stolen goods-
or rather Bads. A precious miode of discouraging immorality
truly. The faet at least proves-mn our estimaion-how lut-
perfect laiw and lawgivers are ; but we forget that ive are
speaking of the Chancery Court, that noted temple of confusion
and doüubt; of absurd regulations aud inonstrous results; wlmere
hopes die of ,promises, and equity punishes in heai-y penalties
those who seek for justice.

FIGURàTtvE. L.ti;GuÂAE.-Cobbett, we belleve, says in his..granî-
-niar, that; figures of speech; are edged tools, and flot te bè played
,!!ih;,intiniatiug, no doubt, that a cluxnsy artificer may cut .hinisei
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witlî the implements of lus profession. WrVc hjave an example of
this il, the following serai), fr'wn ain Ainericani papet', ini allusion to,
the cicaîl of oui' grea t Novelist.

Scott lias carvcd anid erecteti a mninment ini bis wvorics, t1int will enibla-
zon bis faine andi enibalin his nîieinory, titi limte shiai bc no miore.''

In this we have tiwo figures, oune of Scott, the otltcr of bis nuonu-
ment. To spcak pelaicaelly-thie muneoinyoin luie fn'-sî, is fur
fetcheti, harsh, anti unintentio.nally luifflicous; the personificaîjoi in
the second, is licterogenons, amti afibrdts a caricatur'e dam)î insteati or
a serious Iistorical picture. ln the phrae Il cart'ed anmi crecteti,"
we sec Scott cutting andi chipping a înoiînuc to liis;ýlf, andi la-
bonring to place bis obelisk on its ei; andi inîmiiîely tic mar-
Mec becomecs indlued %vith life, tinrls painter, andi eîîti>laxons fitile-
however tlîat eati be donc-anti, acting flue apoîbiccary, is pute bu-
sy, aicb9cl nad ciiiba-lningiý ic nn'nîory î'ich. creatéti il;
as one goodI turn deserves another. Jît~ tiîinc Iîoiv Uhc pictures
would loo,-Scott, insteati of p)otiring- out. Wraver]es andi lvan-
hocs, ivork-iîg iî'iîh thc nrallctzind cltisel on bis owin narbie cohînm
and saiti coluinti, stcping froin its position, to handile the paint
b -usli, disscîing knii fr and perftnîncr-y, iii bonour o? its tieparcci
Lord!

DiEsTî-,y.-"l Grccia»s yozir desting i.ç.fiiifilcd. Thie Couirts of France,
Englanti, and i Russia, at the instance of ic Grcek nation, havc choscu yoit
a souercign."

These are the opening %vortis of a Manl.ifiesto, hytrest MevUi
Allicti Courts, to the Greks; andti îby strouîgly reii1 of -' JaickZ
the Giant ICiller-" or' . Aî'ahiaîitrts' pltt'aseology. A King,
asceutis the tbrone, and te dc,iniv-forsothi-of te intion is fui-
fillet. As if the stî'ange muan in thie si range seat, 'as 'not of flesti
and blood, like the tousantis w lio>s tiestinies lic fuinîls, as a pafil of
water fulils t c:etinies of the ocean. Mie Grcok Crowin wcr know
wvent a beggiiug for so nie tinte, nuo mti of te requiredreecal-
ty being founi, 'illinlg to take a1 toy whlicli w'oliv~oive limîcît
trouble anti sotue dlanger, w itha littho comipensation. AI ljCngtlji Ger'-
iany wvas thtouglit ot, that place puîoliiic ilu ready Mzade potecutates
of every descr'iption, in -. noble lionises" %vith neetiy branches; andi
a Kin- was tbere iitaniuf;ctut'etl, foi' the i-cutovaîe<l nation, ont of
an unknziowu Pr'ince. Bt' titis otc.uri'tce the wvorli ks gravely bld
iliat lier destitiies are ftulfilicti. INcal are Pl0rogt'csing lit nîaly mtua-
ters, W'e Wonder' bov long àt m ili bc, before thue langutage of Courts
and Cabinets w 11 b redutcti tu conun selnse; befou'e soutttiing
trasli will -ive place 10 au t eiuît. It is vcrýy %vell for a pcoplo
to bo rulei inii att orderly in-anner; to -et a ehiof MaitaecaUl

VOL. 111. Zz
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liiii» wbiat you tvill,, who is rccognizcd as a fit cotcmnporary by
otiier eliief iniagistrates, and wvIose fiimiily connctions, înay bc
soîne littie couîîtelîcnce or support te the state %vhieb ho goverals;
-uli. this is well, and pcople iiigblt bc told the flaet, instea(l of be-
ing spouted to, as if thocy were babies or idiots, and of bcing tofl
thlat thecir II dc-stinics arc ftillilleti." Thîis poîipous quibbling doubt-
loss, docs evii to rulors and rffled ; lîy it both are placed in n. false
position, to support %vlih inuclî subsequent, painifut ani expeun-
sive bolstering. is iiccssary.

AIARCH 0F IN-rELLTECT.-AIUS;oiis te this March, an.noy all those
w'bo are conseious that tbocy are laggcrs, and cnvious te sec othiers
outstrip tlin ; ail those Nvho have travcUced a, short wvay on tic
road, and vain ef thecir paltry pre-ciiiiice, woultl relain it hy
rctarding othcrs; ail tiiose %vlio bold that the Mý-arehi is oly for thle
rich anmi powerful, that the niass ol'imoni are mnade nîcercly to ser*ve
the few, and tliat a slave is spoilcd by imkinig liii acquaintcd
with Iiisclf, his fchlovsz, and thie works ef bis Creator. This
mîarcliha td soinco peu oppesers a fuw ycars silice, lbut thicy ivere
swept fromn thc rond by Ille logic alid îîîilibcrs of ic Il intellect
pceople;> anîd opposition iiow% lias dwnldto a rcw who Stand by
the %vay sido, anid wlin gratif liiso ves hy mfoiiiial inepiing,
eliatteriing andl snapping likce se many uninindc(1 iiionlc3s. Th'le
followingý, scriîp scns to have been tbrowni out by one, more
sage antd contemiplative tlîan the rest, who I)attcd tlis frosty pow,
anîd strokcd lus cliini, ais lie dchlvcrcthe lc racle:

" las the lîonsiei lî of Intellect inaad us better; or enly more elevr
ilian, we %verc;and if net the fornmer, te wblît good end do wvearrive, by our
immproveuent."

Sctting asido Ille soiccisiin wlîich nialtos improvcmcnt flot te bo
g«ood ini itself, let us sec liow the question can bo answered. It is
adtmittcd fiat society is miade more clever by the Marchi, and this
surcly is a cicar gain, but is it mrade better, in the besi. sense of the
wvord? I-otv shalH we gct -_ satisfactory auswer to the question?
Ir tue a(lvecates er In14elIcct, say, tue people arc more nioral anid
mnore conmfortable whcrc thisàMardi lins been cffectcdl thamu cisc-
iviîorc; the advocate ef Igniorance may rcply, many accidentai cau-
ses have tcndcld Ie tîmis, and siniilar resuits would bcecxpcrieciicd
if thece wver nu Il MaI;rcbi." if Ignorance say, the commission of
crime, '%vallt and ils cffccts, go on1 as beforo; Intellect will Say, enily
for me thîcy %woufl lu greatly incrcasced, the inifluecep 1vic have
cxcrtcd lins beeniiin nîany cases a iegative u'ne, and dues net up-
pear ini calculation. The churclies are miot mîore crowdcd says
Ilialncc; tiiose Nilio 2o pay more attention ami uiiderstanid better
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replies Intellect. Places of riot and (lebauchery are stili iii exis-tence a'ids Ignorance; 1 have lessenled tleir victiinsq, have, glcanedInanY of qvery class froni their orgies, and h)etter ordler is mo1(re wvîde-]y extenidud, says Intellect. Thle resuit ()l'accidents of'circuîinstan-ces, 'vhich] Nvould be il] the sanie if' there wec no March, rejoinsIgnorance; ani so the enquirynd.I is dificuit if not imnpossi-ble to get a precise and al-aieL;IX nwr, on subjects coflnec-ted wvith humnan nature. Society, i-s li!e a %vide sea, seeming acci-(lents, circunmtaniccs, are the wvinds wvhiicI fain its bosoin, alter-ing its appearai).cecvery moment. It is at Clio tinie elcar and placid,nt another rippling and1 (leply slizadcd, at another boistcrous, tossinoeandi boling ; yet continually oheying- certain unseen currents andprincijiles. The best mode of treatimg thie question m-oul(l bo, to see-%vit tlbeproljable r-esuis of tle "lMareli" are, and to bý3 governed inour opinioni accordin !gîy. 'l'le cl Marcb of'linteleot,'' is, siînply, acant phrase, expressing, the advance of the mnass of the people iiipractical information; inelnidiing science, morals, politics.-If thisMardi is calculated to, let in a littie li'ght where ail wvas dark, andito mnale the grossly ignorant somnletlingii hike a rational creatuiro; if'h. intînces the miauidjin babbler to hold Ibis peace by slioývinig hoivdespicable bscnesto a cn n nbc h clcimnato speak, by giving Iini dlistinct ideas and proper ternis; if its pro-vince is to exhibiî. to the proud. mnai howv little above bis fellowshe is, and to, the diflident mat.ilion- nearly on a par the generalityof minds are la every rank ; if' its effeets are to teach the ricliman the legitinate uise of richles, to save biimu 1'roin. lassitude, andopen deligliful fields for biis enquiry and influence; if it proves tothe poor mnan, thmat there arcerauo w-bich hie can have Ill comn-mon %vith. the highest, and] thiat Ille l'est en joyvmnents are diose wvhicliare witliout inoney and without price; if» it weans the drunkardfroin bis cup to the Inistittute and] Library, destroys the point of the,profane inan's oaths and the debautchees jests; ifit inclines to raiseman iii the moral -scale, by leading huaii, by ever sncbi slowv degre es,to knowv b'.mself, and to hinow bis Creator ia bis works; if it con-vinces the dospot that there is a growing energy which. mviII breakbis rod, and an oye whichi likze the sunl peors througli bis 1)1*t-IIsions; if àt inforins the stiýicet, that '4 order is becavens irla,"butthat there are inalienable righits of mian %vlichl it is bis dity to main-tain :if, in short, and to ai'oid a mnultiplicationi of cromding ideas,if its tendency is to give ligrht f'or darkness, information foi' grossignorance, ininocent iiitellectual rocrocation for brutal debaucbingriot, morality for superstition, and pure religion for- faliaticismn, tizenit should bcecxpectcdl, ibat, ail, except the hase, the inalignant Pndthe ohstinl,y p)lejudicced, %wouid follom~ and l'orward -1 the' ilarclb''
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doliglitedly: then, ive ea answver the question of tho co]d Cynie in
our quotation, and saj', The mardi of Intellect lias niade us better,
-iniceased cleverncss is a nationid a-', w cil as an individual bente-
iit,-our iinproveiencit lcads direct/y to niamiy good ends, and indi-
1rectly te all imgin-iable good .- Sueccess te the Mardli, it lias donc
miue)>, and is doin1g 111011, for Engand; it hmîs smved lier freT,> reve-
lution and clcansed lier from natiotnal pla'-iie spots; it is making lier
peerlcss for geceral science and information, thus giving grecat
mninds the only safe foundation for tlicir labours. Success te tie
Mlarcli, atid t %vill succeed, despite of tle ineping and nîewiing, the
jibbering and ellattering, cf tiiese 1010 arc 1oc obstinate malicious
te i*cst bilent, and too imbecile, or confident cf defeat,. to argue.

IMECI-ANICS INSTITUTE.
Dec. 12ý. Mr'. Johin S. Thciapson, rend a Imper on English

26. ;Ur. Josepli I-owe, read a paper on Commerce.
31. 'VTe Animal MUeeting ,vas hield; %vlieîî t following Offi-

cers %vere chosen fer the enisingy, ear.
PitnsïIFNnir-Dr. Grigor. C
VICE 11\1rETSIb. m. Jesepît Howve-d. Mr. G. You.,

Tn~sm:i~-Mr.Jaticm Foreinati.
CUxuToî-Mý'r. James Malcoîni.-
SncPR£TAaY-Mî'. John1 S. Tlionpson.
CO?.I.-tITTEE. 1M\essi's. Miorroiv, Garland, James Thîonson, Gos-

sip, George L. O'Brienî, Dawson, M-anîî, Valentine, and Dr.Stirling.

VARIETIE S3 SCIENTIFIC, &C.
SouNDs DURINC. THIE -NîGIIT* -The great atiffibiIity of soundas

duritig the niglît is a1 plienlotnen iof ctî:idrbe nersan u
ivhiclt hiad beemi observed even b)y the amîcietits. !11 crowvded cities
etr in tlieji' viciîîity, the effeet wvas gelletally asct'ibed to the rest of
aniniatcd beimigs, NvIiile iii loealitius N% itere _,uclî au exîuianatien is
iapplicable, àt wals suppmosod to aî'i>c froin a favorable dir'ection
oettc prevailing -% iiid.-Broiî IHtînboidt, was pai'ticularly strucki
w'vitl tlîis ltdtloininn iwlîen lie fire~ lîeard tîme t'uslincr of tîeg'eat
catat'acts of Ot-iioco iii Ilte plain wlîîch suointdt(s tlic mission cf
the Aputres. Tliese lie reg'aîded as thi'ce tiiînes lotidet' dut'ing tic
îtight tîtaii duing the day. Se( athisseietIti fact te tu
cessationi ol'thc litmmii mîgii of ilisecîs, thc si xin of b)ildS, and the
action or' tie vvilnd on Ilte Icaves of tle ti'ees, boit âl. Humboldt
justly iantainîs ila t this Cal.iot ho the cau11se of' ir o1 the Oriuîce,
w'lterc tlm buzz of itscts is inucii louder iti tîme niglit tîmaî ia tic
day, and whlet'c the breeze zivr ises till after sunset.
1-len-ice he ;vas led te ascribe the plietioiienoît te the perfect trans-
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parenoy and uniforin density of the air, whlich can cxist only ut
nighit after the licet of th Uic iioud lias heeîî uiifrmly diflùsed
tlirougli tic atinosphiere. XViîcii the rays of the sun have been
beating on the groiind t1tring the (lay, currejîts ofliot air of dliflèr-
cnt teînperaturcs, aid coîîSCquen-itly of <iflèrent dlensities, are con-
stanitly asendin4r froni the ground( alal nlixing w'viii ihe cold air
abov. lia tlîus (ca;ses to bc a lioîogencous mnediunm, and
CVCi*y pei*sQîi imist hiave lb.,r. cd the cflcsof it tipon objects Scxi
throughi it, ivhichi aie vry îlihîiietlv %~bc awd have a trenmnlous
motion, as iftlivir wcre Il dlaining iii the air." The vcry sanc cf-
fect is perceîivcd if wce look at objects througl prt m ~vt ît
arc tiot perfectly iiiixcdf, or %%,lie ive vicw distant objeets over a,
reci liot poker or over a flaine, lut ail these ca>es the lighit stiflers
refraction iii pas-zng froiî a. uiediunl of' Onc dlcnbi1y ilitO a incd(iulin
of a dlifferclnt density, Zîîd...tlîc rel'raictcdl rays arc Coiistantiy Chang-
ingr their direction as the' diffcercîit Curreilits risc in scsiî
Analogous efflects are Iprodniccdl whlen sotîndl passes ilîrougfli a rnixed
medium, wvhcther it consisis oftwo uiflèrent medliunîs or of one
mnedium vlreportions of' it have liffeclet dcstc.As Sound
niovcs %vitIî dîiffrent l,'elocit*-es throughi niedia Ofdiilreiielt densities,
the iv'ave wvhich prodîîices the sotind Î% iii bc partly r-eflectedl lu pas-
sing front one înediniî to the othe:-, anid the dlirection of tho trans-
inittedl 'ave ellanged ; alfd lience in passingr throtîgli sucli media
different portions of the wave -xvill reacl thie caýr at iliffereiit times,
and thtîs dlestroy the s.harpness aîmd distlinctîîess of thc sotnd. 'This
inay bc proved by nîany striking. fluets. If we puit a bel in a reci-
ver containin ' a mixture of hydrogcn gas and atio.spheric lair, the
sound of tic bell can searcrcly ho hecard. Duringý a showver of rain
or of siIOW, noises are gr-catly deaulened(, andl when sound( is trans-
mlitte(l alo!ig an iron iie or auilQ juonppe of suflicient Iength, ive
actually hear- two sounids, 011e transmnlittedl ni,ýre rapidly thirougli
the solfci, anmi the other more siowly through the air. The saine
property 15 wcll illustratcd l)y ail clegaut znd edsi1y repeated ex-
perinient of Chiladini's. When spaï kling champagne is poureci
into a tall glass tili it is half full, the glass !oses ils power ofiringing
hy a strolie upon is egandf em its offly P. disagri-eable iand( a
pnffy sounul. This efieet xviii continue hlethe winc is filled
witlh huiffiles of air,. or as Ioin, as the efferve:scence Iasts ; but xvhen
the efl'erveýrvne-e hegins to siii).side thu sound hecomes cîcarer and
clearer, and the ga rings as usual, whien the air bubblcs have
vanished. If ive r-epr-oduce theefrcne bystirring the chai-
pagne withi a picre of breadl, the g1ass -wiii again cense to ri(r.
'Plie !Zaine e'cpiriîent xviii bucced ivitl other eirrvesing--fluids.-
Sir David Brewisteîr.o

TUE HAGE.Tle lge is the residlence of the Dutchi court.
It ivas the birtiî-piace of 'otîr \Viliii the tiîird. The population
may ho about fortý thousandf. IL is a liandi(soiiie and xvell built
towni, more ini tic Germlanl than iii the Duteli style; mnore likeC Brus-
sels that ilotteraIztn. Thei hiappy union it exhIibits of towni and
country is that -whicli foris its cîicf interest. TI'ie Voorbotîr, or
p)rincipial street, lias several i*ows of' trees in tho centre, 'Ath a
carriage-ivay on cubher sidle, ilie wvalks in the muiddle covered witli
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shelîs arc assigne"d te pedestrians. A beautiful park, iveil wooded
anîd (lrained, affords a varicty of pleasant promnîadcs to the inhla-
lbitaîîts, a great portion of %vlionî arc mon of priopeity, rctircd front
business. At the cxtrcînity of titis park, -wlicli is two miles long,
stands the suinuîdr residence eof the I-1inces of Oran-e, called true
palace iii the wood.' 'Flie ap~proacý to it is ilirougrl a, forest of

oaks.' wvJiclî are regarded %vith superstitious vencration, and never
submiitted te the primmig liand of the wvoodinan. The chanibers
of Lords and deputies, aie fine structures, but iinferior to those in,
Paris. 'l'le royal nuseun i as beemi transferred te, a bouse built
in 16,40, by Prince Maurice. lt contains soîne remarkable pictures
by Remnbrandt, Paul Pottcr, Teniers, Wouvernians, Rub cmi, and
other painters of the Flemnisli schoul. Aînong the clîoicest of' this
collection, are the celcbrated bail by Potter, 'ind Sinicon and the
infant Jesus by Remnbrandt; Nvliich .Iustly mnent the higli place they
liold iii tic estimation of Europe. Under the inuseuimn is a cabinet
devoted to Cliinese clîriosities: the mnost remar-kable of w'biclî is a
inodel of the interior of a Dutchi towvn, mnade for Peter the Gruat
of Russia, but refused ou accounit of the high price fixed on it. Ill
another roonii is a inodel eof the Jupanese, island 'Jesimna, represeri-
ting the inhabitants iii cliaractenistie costumes, eitlier engaged in
the various duties of life on land, or dinpling the surface of the
water iii tlieir Eastern junks. In the kinig's palace is ail elegant,
jasper vase, of the size and shape of a large baptismal font. I1t is
exlîibitcd as a present frein the King of Prýýussia, and tie inost su-
perb speciiuîei of it kinid Ji UÙ3i pdit- of Europc.-Blliot'Is Northi
of Europe. __

PARIS AcADF'NIY op ARTS AND SGIENCES.-M Geoffrey presell-
ted the first fasciculus of his Il Zoological tîdies,"1 in ivhiclî,
among ethler rccently (liscovered ainials, lie decribcs tlîree birds,
natives of Patagonia, Nvliicli were kiilled init ît country by WV. M
Dessalines d'Orbi-jiy. The latter lias collectcd semice xtrcînely
interesting details eof thecir habits, of whvlîi the folloinglf is an lii-
stance:-" O11 the L2Otl of 1\arch, 1S19, bcing ilîi iii "tle inidst
of the Saina; de Jindres Paz, 1 obscrvcd a~ sînafl superstruc-
ture, wvhich lookcd likec a little. Islanîd of eartlicnware, and rose
apparently about a foot above the surface of the Salina. Upon
askmîg miy peoî wvhat tlîis miglit be, lie replicd, tlîat it %vas a group

slmll-ý iess B:iinganxi:us toexamuine dîein, Iwalked

five miles square; tlîe -sliole of timis Li.ke of sait prcscnted a surface
of dense crystalized cîîîst, six incites iii thickuciss. At lengtli 1
came te a liait; andîtiere 1 found tlîree thousand nesis, s0 disposed as
to forrn a small Island in the centre of the lake. Eacli of them is
a colle, about a foot andi a haIt' hig2b, trancated and concave nt the
uppeî endi, likce a coînmon nest, but without any plants in its struc-
ture. Every nest stands at twelve inclies distance frora those
arouîîd it; nom' eau a mlore simîgullar- siglit exist tliau tlîis mlyriad of
cones ail of simnilar frî'în and lîciglît. I.lfounid sevemal eggs still in
their nests. My peon i01d nie, that a large flight of flamnnos

ailtontespot every ycar for the purpose of' building their
ilests; tîmat the tèmiale sits across the il .est to lay aild hatch lier
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eggrs; and that tiiose 'vho uiig tliq s:iiî colict and ent a grcat niaiîy of
the cggs, as wclf as tak(o away the yotug hirds, the flcsh of ivhich,
ho Said, was of Cxquisite ilavour. Tli'he gs -arc of a greonish hue,
spottcd %vith Ibrovn, anti tbey are sonieiviîat mîoreo thaii flour inehes
iii diainotor."1

IcE.-Nothiingr, so niatcriaily tflbcts the cliniate of Ioeland as thGe
arrivai of the floatiingice from tho opposite coast of Groenlandi. Goc-
nerally tovards the cend of wiîîter, andi sornetimies ii the beginning
of sunîmier, it is seen inoving towvartls the coast iii immnense niasses,

ichiei are flot unflroetiy pilou above one another, and more re-
semble isiautis ivith mountaitis, castles, andi spires, timan bodlies of
ice. They -arc se thicki that they bave beeni knomu b ruîî agroulnd
in eig(>lty flaîiîems' water. Timeir motion is flot so inuucb accelerated
by the iviud as by the cuitent; but thecir rapidity, wbici impeilei jby
theso two causes coiljointiy, is se great, tha,' no six-oarcd boat is
able te kiecp Up %vith them. Wicii the sea is agitatcti by a storin,
the icc-isiantis, are dasheti agaiiust cadi other ii the umost trenien-
dous inalnuer. 'l'lie noise arisîug fromî the craý:h is hiurd at a great
distance; andi, as ofIten happeus, the drift tiniber janinieti il) bc-
twveeu niasses takeý; fire frin thc friction, prcsclmtiug to tho oye cf
the speotator a scelle the tniost iiicongruons that eau possibly be
imagine(]. The1 quantity of' flo:îtin(r mcc is comnniily se great,
fliat it flot only cimikes up ail tic ?rithis and bays, but oxteatis te,
suob a distanlce iii tc oeoaîi thant ils termination cannot bc discover-
ed 11roi tho suzanit of' the bighiest inountaiii; and in the year. 1766,
the-wvhile of the vast strait bctwccn Iccianti andi Lrcenliamd -%vas.
entircly ciosetil %p ith it. It principally infosts the northern, and
part of tue casterii coasts, as lilceise tic wveern frithis, but it is
seldom that it surrouuiffs the whole isiandt.

TE.ii SHips.-XVe understand timat, in pursuanceocf mriers frorn
thc superintoudant of the Indiain navy, a. complote survf', ut L
hull or tho Caroline frigate, %vas latoiy madie. Th'lis iscl, %vhich
is nowv iii the uppor dock tor repairs, is picect fol- t -uîy guns on
bier -tut dock, anti was built boere, ve believc, in 1813, for Uhc Ima-
uni of Muscat. Slie is iroii-fastcnied trouglieut, witi the excep-
tion cf two, copper boits ii each plank at the butts andt ivooten
endis; is carvel built, wvitli six planks on eachi side, whvli1 iiext the
kecel arc i-abbctcdl. The scamis and boit hcatis are covorcd Nvith
putty, ovor -%vichl there is chuuam anti a mie inch teak siieatlîiug
fasteuced iviti bot copper andi iî*oî mails. Thli plauiks liet the
liool arc, paid( %vith (laaner tenipereti %vith oil, wvhichi lias been
applicd htot and coveroti witii Cotton %vooi, over wiîichi the vossel
ivas coppereti. Thli fasteniugs arc alinost entirely composed cf
nails, ivhiciî have beoni turneti tmp) ou the liininr inside. The ex-
amination proveti that Uie bottoin wvas perfectly dry and the
shea-thing sounit wvlilo the irouiwok frein the lioli to liglît water
mark, abve wvicli it %vas moewatcorrodeti, ivas iii mmarly as
gooti a ftato as iviîem first put on ; thus afibrdim i uotîiîritriliing
piroof of tho very Superir qualities of the tealz tiniber with ivbich
Imle vossel, nowv eiglhîcn yeazrs aflout, ivas entircly btîilt, and par-
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ticularly ofîhle peculiar property wvich it possesses of prcscrving
ii*on fromr corrosion .- Jsilic Journal.

. DR. ADA74 CrAnÂxucu's oivN ACCOUZNT OF HIs C0MNMEtNTARY LA-
JBôRS.-1 Ili this'ardiuous labor 1 hiave 111d 110 assistanlts; nlot evfl$
a , week'shlelp frorn an amanuensis; no person to, look for. cominowt
plabes, or rcfcer to an ancient author; to find out the place, and
transcribe a passage of Gr-cck, Latin, or -any othoer language,
ivlsich rMy inemlory liad gcneralI recalled, or to vcrify a quotation;
the hielp excepted w'ieh I reCcivc(l in tlieclhroniologîiczl depart-
ment frorn ily oNvnI nefflew. I have Iaboured atlOne for necarly
twventy-fivec years prcviotnsly to the %vork being sent to Pl-es; ani

Iliteeîs years hiavec been employed in briinging it tliroug h tIhe press
to the public;'and thus abolit fiorty years ol, niy fille have beenl con-
suiiied."1

Dr. Clarke wvas cngaged in revising the commrentary for a second
editioiî at the tiime cf 1îi.s death.

A D VIiM'T SE M E NT.
To THF P17BLIc.-Tihe Publishier of this pecriodical, feels very grateful

for several indications of ilicrenîsing patronage ; antl iuses this opportunlity
10 t/tank thlose wl'ho have long supjportcel his list, and those who hiave
lately hononr-cd hiln itlh thecir naines. Stili lie doaes net feel alithorised Io
niake alterattions alludcd to, and n!ov iinds to lot two nionthis clapse, withl-
'Ont pîlilihing :) Nîîiihlr :Irn iliitthis pern'] lio purposcs Io cajîvas for
maines to bis list, and, if-tîhe resait enables lim, Io pnblishi the fir-st Numbèr of

a new Volume, soinewhat alteredl andf inîproved, la April. The wvorkc j iii
its infancy, andalias liad Io struggle vitlh iniierous dlistalvanlaýges ; it is for
the P>ublie to say Nvhiethîer it shall decline, or iincrease ia interest and usefulness.

WIArRIAGr.S.At la;liFax, Decoembcr ,..2thi, -1vr. .Tobn MýilIs, 10 MiEss
1%argaret F. Colensn.-i3th, Air. AhI;x.-iltler 2tjnrkent, jinr. to M-fiss Louisa
C. IthioîIas.-14th, Nr. JoliiiCaînîichaci, wo î%fi-s Elizabeth Drysdaile.-lStil,
James B. Uniacke, Esq. to M.ýiss'Rosiina J. iAlaci. 20th, Nr. Anidrewv làyars,
to 11iss Eliza WVehber.-2lst, Miýr. XVilh.ia,.i B1ooth, Io Miss Mlargarct Leon-
ard.-2Ith, Mnf. Daniel Taylor, io Mlrs. A. Nese.- fh r. Alexander
Troop, 1o Mlrs. Elizabeth Allen.-2Gîl, )-Ir. 11enry G. Nll, Io iss Ileston
Ives.--27tlh, Rev. Williami CoIgswc.l, Io Mliss Eleanon Belcher.-At Cow
Blay, Dcc. l2tli, N1r. William A. GaCi.tmo;n, to M1iss Aima B3. hlimelmaiî.
-At Corinwahlis, Dec. 12th, i1fr. Ehijal Rhîaîid, In ilis Adniandia Skia-
ner.-At ]Jroad Cove, Dec. 13th, 1Ir. Christian Sinith, 10 Mliss Regind
Volger. 

l

DE,%Tx-s.-At ITalifhx, Dec. 2t], Mir. Patrick Curren.-Gtlh, M-rs. Caroline
Nordbcck, aged 36.-Oth, ilirs Mary Watkzey, agcdl 9-.1.Mlrs. Susannali
Shiaffroth, agd7.L11th )-rs. Sarahi J. M1ore, aged 2S.-lt, Mliss Elea-
nor 111Grairi.-10tlî, )lr. Tlioiiits- Power.-7hi, Mr.Ana Bridge,.aged 49.
-2Oth, Mi-fs. Francis XVorrall, aged 2.r.Johin Wilson, aged IL.-21st,
Mr. Lewis 'ILaughlan), agedi 22.-2Sth, SUris Grizel Dechiaan, agfed S3.--
At*Beavir Ba-itk, 1)ec. 1bih, Mýîr. Hlenry Olives, aged 37.-At ïNci Dublin,
Dec. 13tli, 1%fr. Joshiua Feinier.

Piýinted by J. S. Cuennabeli, A)--yle Stý.eett olppositc the South zti.st
corner of t/hc Parade.
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